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BULLOCH TIMIl'S AND srA'fESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE
Mrs Leon Donaldson was a V1SltOl'
l··lsoc;al Happenings for the Week .. II In J��::n��te�8�n���;n Swainsboro,spent Sunday with relatives hereTWU PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R. \ Lehmon BI unsox, from Savnnnah,
Mrs. J. L Zetterowci spent last Rev. and Mrs. A. E Spence c spent spent Sunday with relatives here I
Mrs. M. J. Kinard has retui neclweek in Augusta with relatives. Tuesday m Savannah.
from a viait with relatives in Sa van- IlIllss Vernon Keown IS spending Percy Averitt spent last vleck e·.d
nah:the week WIth relatives in Savannah, With Iriends at Hartwell
MISS Gladys Clark left ThursdayJack and BIll H. Dalsoacb ale at Harry Moore, of Savannah, spent
for New York and Caaada on an EI-the C. M. T. camp at Fort Moultrte, Sunday here WIth h is parents.
So C.
-
MISS Virg lnia Henry left Fr-iday 1I0t tour
1II:r nnd Mrs. D A. Burney and for Macon to VISIt her mother Walton Dasher, of Clearwater,.sci" Juek spent last week end in Sa- MISS Nell Def.oacti Is viSIting rela- Fla, IS VISltlllg his aunt, MIS. W 0
vannah. '.
"
tives III Vidalia for a few days. Shuptrme.
. MISS Nell Mason, of Swainsboro, M"ss KatIe Slater, of Claxton, IS Mrs. V. M. Burdette and son, VI!-'.
t f" C L lhe guest of Mrs. W H. Collins. gil, ,from Macon, are "vIsIting rela-is the attract,lve gues 0 "'1'5. • •Gruver. Mrs, Paul Jones has returned from tives here.•
Mr and Mrs. O. H. Carpenter and a VISIt to her mother at CUlloden Jlarold Shuptrine left Wednesday
Harry Da"i� spent last week end m Carl and Carolyn Collins spent the !Omrp�ey::::.s�y, where be WIll accept ICo li week end with relatives In Wadley;;,:. "WIll C. Lanier, of Pembroke, Mrs. R. L. Pearson and children .Besse Mae and LoUI•• Bedenftcld,
YilIited relatives In the cIty during visited relativea In MIllen Monday.. 01, Wadlex. are VIsiting Carl and Car-
the week, ?Lr.. Fred Fletcher has "returned olYD Coill:M.
Ilrs, F, I. Bryan, of DoulI'las, is the from a VISIt to her mother In Coch- or���o���i.� ��:�. ah�:si�e::�e�:s�.pellt for several days of Mrs. Mor.. ran.
James A. Davia,gan Moore. Mrs. C. A. Sanders, of Jacksonville,
Mrs. Juha Bird has returned fromMrs. D. T. Kinard, of Ninety-Six, Fla., I. the- guest of Mrs. J. L. Zetter-
S. C,' IS' vlIitinl' hJ£ sister, Mr., S. ower.
,
a VIsit to her lister, Mrs. J. G. An­
C. Groover. Mr. and Min. H. S. ParrIsh spent d;"n, at RejJlster, ,
- , •
MI"" Elizabeth H�rell of Palat- a f.ew 'days dUl'lng the week in Sa- Mrs ,0. H., Tletj-on" ofl Dallfl,l�kielea. Fla., I. VIsiting er 'aunt, Mr..1 yapnah. ". (,' i .f _ bland. 5.' 0.,' Is-vis.tlng Iier sister, IDall Burney. • ' , .'. �r. and Mn Dell Anderson and Mrs. Lem Brannen.111:1'11. Clyde Mitchell, of Chatta- children 'were visitors In Savannah Mn. W. E, Gould and Mrs. Jes.., IM d Waten spent Tuesday with M,rs. T.eool'a, Te')ft., i. villtlne G. S. John- on 1It'..ton and family. Mrs. Sidney Smith has returned L. Wibon near Leefleld. IMrs. R. F. Donaldson and Mias from a viSit to relatives in Atlanta Mil8e. Eloise Wright and Susie
d ,. and Thomasville. Bird, of Metter, are the attractive I
.lIlertha Donal son were viSItors m
:8a,","nah MOllday. Mrs. ,J. A., MqPpul!'�l,d and l\'Ii.1I, g,uest;a of Mn., J:, P. Fo�. ,Mi.8es·Annie Brooks and Virginta RlIth McDougald were visltors'm Mr. ariM'M�s. E. H. Merele., of
Grimes have returned from a VISIt to Savannah Monday. . Augusta, were the guest. Sunday of
:friend. in Pelham.
• IItr. and Mrs. George ParrIsh, of Mr. and Mn. John Gort.
W. H. Blitch has returned from a SylvanIa, spent last week end. With Mrs. Leland Craig, of Charlotte,
-risit to hi. sister, Mr8. Eugene Har- hiS parents here. N. C., arrived Tuesday for a viSIt t.o
.ria, at Sandenville. R. C. Edwards, of Claxton, spent her mother, Mrs. L. E. Jay.
G. E. Hodges, Denmon Hodges Sunday WIth Mrs. Eliza Grimes and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Kesler and
_d Julian Cannon motored to Au- Mrs. W. H. Collins children spent Sunday With Mr. and
IMr and Mrs. Aubrey Olllilf, of Mrs. Perry Kesler m Marlow..¥nsta last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs Remer Wal nock, ofM· M tt B II d L II Claxton, were guests Sunday of Mr.
I
Isses a Ie e e an ue en
Bl'ooklet, were the guests Satul dayHunnicutt are spendmg a few days and Mrs. Bruce Olhff
at Eatonton With relatIves. J L. Zetterower and daughtet, of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Snllth.
M,s.es Sarah Dominy and Ruth
GIbson, of Dublin, were week-end
guests of MIS. D N. Thompson
Mr and Mrs. J E Strozlel, of I
Savannah, spent last week end With
Iher aunt, Ml s D N. Thompson.Mrs. M. L. Smith has returned to
hel home III M'.con after a VISIt to Ihel slstel, M,'s 0 N. Thompson, ,
Mrs. P A Skelton and two young I
sons, flom Jacksonville, Fla, ale
V!i-IItll1g her aunt, MI s Nora Deloach.Mls. John Goff and little daugh­tels, Emma LOlllse and Anne, �pent
Wednesday at Pulas'<l WIth relatives.
A. A Watels has returned to hIS
home In Hopewell, Va., after n two­
weeks' viSIt to fllends and relatIves,
n; ss NIta Bowen and Allan Hub,
bard, of Savannah, were the week- I
end' guests of Mr. and Mrs. A, ,r. 'IBowen.Mrs. V M. Burdette and son, Vir­
gIl, and 1111'S. Jesse Waters spent
Wednesday WIth Mr and MIS Ira
IPerkins,Mrs. Ivey Rhode. and ehlidl en, of
Savannah, are spendmg thIS week I
with her parents, 11:1'. an. Mrs M. J,I
Kmard.
IMrs, 0 B. Turnel and MISS Mar-guerite Turner spent sevel a1 daysdqrmg the week at Portal. as the
Igw"sts of Mrs. E. 11', Denmal k :Messrs. Charles Turtletaub and
Harry Mendelssohn. of Chadeston, I�. C" were guests of MIsses Lila and,
Charlotte Bauml'ln(l :rhJllsday
Mr and .Mr. MOlgan HendrIX "nd
,grandohlld,en, Virgll1la and Troy
CQlI,ns, of. Atlanta, have ,eturned
I
. ,
flom a two-wee)<s' stay at Tybe�. _
MIS. NIta Eowen has I eturned to
'her hom.1I iI; Savannah �ftel spend- I
ing her �J1mmer VAcation With her'
,parents, r-rr. and M�s. A, J Bowen. I; MIsses Sa�e.h anrl Elizabeth Th�mp_son and VCI non Thompson are VlS­
ltmg their SlstC) In Denton, N, C
Hamp Edwalds and ilIl,ss SUla Thompson has accepted 11
Clara Edwal ds, "f IlosltlOn In a bank lind will make hel
MOr1Hay Ill' the city home there.,
Collins, who I', crlt-' "'ltss N ,�I Cobb left We<lne�aay
.to VI�lt tel" 'luther, Walll"� , Ob�and. Ius fonAlly m !\faeoR betor. I�a'l­
�!Ig 4for ""Uanta to jom the J. L.
;Meyer tour wlllch will take her tnto
New York .and Clln!,da.
1
• • •
, ''"
I I.
-:�
,
.
-',�
Harry Emmett, of Savannah, was
the guest of his mother, Mrs. L. V.
Emnwtt, during the week.
'
.1M r. and Mrs. Julian Cannon and
'Mrs Nora Lawrence spent Sunday
with relatIves at Pc.(l1broke,-
M,·s. J. L. Mathews and daughters,
Kisses JosIe Helen and Mary, WCle
Jfliaitors 111 Savannah M,;)nduy.
)Mr. and 1111'S. W. R. Vtnes, of Au-
guata, spent lust week With her m04
ther, Ml s. J F. Bonnett, of StIlson.
Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden and
ehilliren spent several days durmg
the weel, WIth I elatlves tn Waynes­
boro
M'l. and Mrs. JUlian Cameron, of
West Palm Bench, Fla, nre VISiting
relatIves and Illcnds m and round
Statesboro
Mrs. Herman Suddath and chil-
elren have retul ned to thell home In
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., aftel a viSIt to
�e]atjve8 here.
Miss Thelma DeLoach Will leave
Monday fOI New York, where she
"WIll attend summe. school at Colum-
Ilia UOlverslty.
Kn. Ira Turner and Mrs. Ernest
Oakley and chlldlen, of Wayeloss,
_nt last week end as the guests of
Krs A. Woods.
Mr and M,'s Lawton Blackburn
lIave retUi ed to thell' home '" Al­
banyaltel Il VISIt to h .. mother, Mrs.
G. S. BIIIC'kbuln.
lIf,•• Theo Belle Woodcock l'e­
tu�ned home T'uesday aftel II two­
....eeks' VISIt WIth ftlenas and rela-
LiVeS In Sav'annah '
Mr. and !VIis. W. Emmett Wood­
)COCK, of Savannah, are the gueMt. of
.hlo! 'parentsl 'Mr. and Mrs WIIltsl1l
H. WoodcocR, th,s "'ee".
Dr. and·'l\1,s. Walao Floyd and
::Mrs Verdle I H,IlIald' have as the.r
fIrlests'lIrJ. and �hs R F. Lee, of
Enteqmse, Ala, and Baker Lee: of
Clayton �.
! 1
MrS. lithel MorrIS and Mrs Daisy
Petrie, of' N�w Oifeans, 'ta.,'" were
<(,alled hel e I'because o!� thi! serious
:ll1neos of th:" moliter" Mrs. C. S.
iM.artin. �
Mr and lIft-s. lIf. B. Hurst are now
:taklJLg a tour through FlorIda on
;the!r honeymoon. Mrs. HUlst was
ibeCore her recent marnage MIS! El­
ine Olliff.
Mr and Mrs . .E. M. Hall and lit­
ttle di'ughter Hem ie, of WesL Palm
'B<meh, FII{" and Sister, Miss Myrh.
Davi" of RegIster, viSIted relatIVes
'in Atlanta las[ week
, T_.1. Denmark and ?M'. and Mrs.
Tram Denmark and chIldren, Robert
3immon. of Atlanta, and Owen Den­
mark of Tampa, Fin, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert T.
Simmons.
!Rev....nd Mrs. W L Huggins have
;:returned to theIr home In Jackson­
"ille. Fla .• after a VISIt to Mr. and
'lfT8- Frank Olltff. They were ';c­
,eompall' d home by Master Frank
Aj?Uilf 11'., who Will spend the sUlnmer
""'ith them.
_Mr. and lifts. W. E BlUn.on had
:.... 'their guests ThUJ sday Mr. and
Blr.. Hector McKeae)lens and little
son Hector Jr., Mr. and Mrs W. L.
Htggina and HoI", Brunson of Jack­
...,nvllle, fi'la., nd M,'. and Mrs. J.
V_ �runBon and Mr. and �f,,.s. Lan­
� §I
..
OIlB or StateQbqro.
.
Ically til.
MI and M.. E. T Yrlungblood
and ehlllll'en spent las, w�ek end 10
Atlenta WIth relatives WitH them
was her father, Mr Henry, who WIll
rcmsln theT-c·fol a Visit to hiS eon
Mrs. Chades Bu.cl,halter, of Al­
bany, was callcd horn� J!y�eek be·
cnuse of the death of her father, W.
H Waters, and win l'ematn f.OI a
Visit to het motnel for several d:rys,
Mrs Waldo FlOYd Ilnd Mrs, Vel'­
die Hilhatd have re�ut'ned from a
VISit to lelatives in Enterprise, Ala.
WhIle thCle MIS. Floyd was tho. at-
SWIMMING PARTYt.',"dant at the Rawls-Proct01, wed- Thursday aftel noon M.ss It rna De-atng I kle delightfully entertmned twelve of�hs. Dav," O'Neal and Itltle
I her gIrl friends WIth a sWlmmmg !lat­daughtel Jean have returned to thell ty at DOl man's pool A pJCntC lunchhOl!le 10 Blrnllngham, Ala, and l\1�s �ns served m the eal ty evemng. 'FheMal y SpIvey O'Neal to her home In chaper,..,es wei e the p.trents of theChI pier after a VISIt to thClr slstel. i hostess, Mr. and Mts W E. Dekle.Mrs Althul" 'llulner. I�.. ., •
MISS MyrtIce Zetterower, were VISlt4
ors III Guyton Monday.
�hs Gordon Blitch VISited her
daughtel, nt" S. Fred Shearollse, 111
Blooklet last week end
MIS M C, Shul pe hus t'eturned to
her horne In Macon after U VISit to her
slstel, M,s S. F Cooper
R. J H. DeLoach und dhughtel,
MIS" LOlllse DeLoach, of ChIcago,
ma VIsltmg lelutlves helC.
M, lind M,s Hemy Watels, 01
Cla"ton, attended the funeral of hiS
fabhel, W H. Watel., Thursday.
01-' and MIS Chtf Btannen, of At­
lanta, me spendIng a rew days WIth
hIS mother, Mrs. John F. Brann�n.
MIS. S, K. Mills and daughter,
MISS Sarah MIlls, of Augusta, are
vislttng relatives hero for a few duys.
Mr Ilnd Mrs, Lawson D,xon, of
Savannah ,were In the city last week
to attend the funeral of W. H. Wa-
leiS.
Mrs, Nora DeLoach and daughtets,
MIsses Vlrgmm and Elizabeth, spent
last week end WIth relatives m Sa­
vun�ah.
MIsses "Iargaret and Bl,ttr VI ,1-
hums, of Savannah, spent last w�c: k
end With their grandmother, l\rt � ,;
A McDougald
Nits C. R. Rille., MISS Vera Roun­
tl ee, MISS Madge Rmer and BI uce
RtnCl, of Savannah, VIsited lelntlves
In the cIty SUnda),
Mr. and' Mrs. CCCII Waters, Dr.
und;"l\!,rs L, T Waters and Mrs.
Charles' Perry, 'Of Savunnnh, weI e
VIsItors III the city dUlIng the week
MJ8. JJnlPS Jones, of KISSimmee,
Flla. who has been vlslttng hel pur·
ents, Elder and Mr�, W H, Olouse,
IS now' VISiting I clabves at RegIster.
Mrs. R P Stepnens has letutned
from" VISIt to her pal alits at WHY­
nesbol Q She Ivas Ilecompamed home
by herlslstel, MISS Ptrm,tle Lee Ches·
leI
1I1r and MlS
daughtM, MISS
Ellabelle, SpOilt
WIth M,·s. W H
1111'S. M C. Shal pe, Mts S. F
Cpopm and Durward 'Watson uceom·
panted MIsses Mllbutn Shmpe and
Manon Coope. and Frank CooPel
to Savannah Monday afternoon, flom
where they sailed fOl Doaton. wheu)
Mifs Cooper Wlil a:udy at the Bos­
ton ConSClwntOl"'Y and I1ms Shat'pc
at the Mus,'ulIj' Qf Fin� Arts.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
M,sse. ViVIan and Frances Math­
ews entertal.ed four tables of play­
ers at brtdge on Monday aftel noon.
A pretty arrangement of cut flow·
Ol'� adorned tlle rooms An whIch their
tabl", we.e placed. Aftel the game
they SCI vcd an lee COUl se.
BRiDGE FOR MISS BRANNEN
Mrn Glenn Jcn01ngs Jlnd MI S Don
BlImnen entertamed WIth a budge
party Friday afternoon m honor of
Miss Helen Brannen A colo. schem�
of white was used. The flowcrs were
daislCs They sell'ved a pi etty salad'
COUl'se With punch. Five tables of
playors were m"lted.
'
"
.
• � �.J.\,.... �?'
OF CEORGETTES alld WASHABLE CREPE
in pretty paacal .haAlea
Juat the kind of c_l, pretty, fre.h-looking Summer Frock
you want, in bolli, .Ieevele•• and' long .Ieeve 'model. in
white, maize. orchid, r_. ealr .hell...pphire, and coral.
Developed ia both, one and two-piece modela, offering
both atraight line and belted effect with_embelli.hmenta
of .earh, hand-blocked deaign., fogating, embroidered.
No dress in thi. lot worth leaa than $16.75, and many in
thia group were made to sell for $25, all going at-
$10.75
EVERY FRENCH ROOM DRESS, AND ALSO OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF COATS,
WILL BE INCLUDED IN THIS SALE AT PRICES ALMOSt UNBEpEVABLE.
WE MEAN TO MOVE THEM �EGARDLESS OF COST-THEY MUST GO AT
SOME PRICE.
$12 Dr�sses
Here ia the biggeat value we have ever offered. The
popular pri�ed Dress of $12.00 ia wher" the biggeat part
of the dress buainess ia done and we concentrate our ef­
forta On getting the beat dress that can be had to aell for
.12.00, and we alway. have the beat.
,
GEORGETTES a"d FLAT CREPES
. .
Printed and plain. Long and "hort aleevea, Sizes 14 to 44.�.
'!
'.1The� d"easea are pri�d during thi••ale at-
, ,
$6.75
$7,Dresses
•
A_' beautiful faeleetion of D,eue'-, not a one in ·thi.' lot
wort,,-Ieaa than $7.00. Y�u will find in tlii. aelection_
�LAT CREPES, GE9R9ETTES and WASH SiLK�I
Short lleeve. and long .Ieev� .ize. 14 to 44.
And priced for thi••ale at-
I '
.. $3.50
',BULL,QCH 1�IMES BULLOCH COUNTY,THE HEART OF <;lElORGI4"WHERE NATURi: SMILES"
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART .OF GEORGIAJ
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
,
(STATESBORO NEW�- �TATESBORO EAGLE)=====liuUo* TlDlel. E.ta�I!.h.ed l�O:t }ConsoUdated JanURt7 17 11117atateeboro "ewe, Estabblhetl. 1901 ' •
Statelboro Eagle. Eeta!>lilhod 11117-ConllOfid.ted December 9. 1920. tlTATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 5,1928
VOL. 37-NO. IS.
,
HOIl Hart-y Stilwell Edwards, a_thor and lectui er, WIll speak at theGeol'g'a Norma! School audItoriumat 8 30 oclocj, thIS evening. Hia
coming IS by JOt�t invitatlon of theSlatesbo.o L,brnly ASSOCIation, andthe Georg-ia Normal College, and thepubhc IS COl cilaliy inVIted to hearhim No admtsston charge will bemade
Mr Edwatds IS one of the reall,.bIg men of Georgiu For more;hana th"'d of a centu ..y ile has been
recognized as one of the nation'.
greatest wrttors; both of prose "fdpoetr-y. He IS the 2.11thOl" of a num­bel' of books, and IS equally weltI<nown as u stOt Y writer nnd lecturer..It IS expected that the auditoriullt
PlANS TAKING SHAPE
Will be filled thIS even lng, and it I.
UI ged that those Who care to hear
/ Mr. Edwards' lecturer shall be in
FOR VISITING SCRIBES
theIr places early 80 that there marpe no Illterruptlon WhIle he ...peak­
mg.
AMflUCAN clfRs ARE
fHlING IN fUROPf DISIINGUtsHfD VISnOR AT
NORMAL THIS EVEN.
•
Despits the deshe of European au­
toruobile manufucturers to keep the
business to themselves and I cgai d­
]e83 of tile Wish of Eui opean motor
car buyer s to SUppOI t home 1I1dus4
tues, I feel that the g1 eat value uf
the American nutomobile at Its
price will brenk down those senti­
mental battlers und provid r Amei
can manufacturers With a steadily
expanding market abroad
'I'his is the home-coming statement
of R. H. Grant, vtco-president of the
Chevrolet Motor company m chm ge
of sales, who recently returned from
a SIX \'leeks tout of the 'cndIng bus I·
ness cerftel S over seas
"Aruerica'a position In the Eur04
pean mnrket has been made pOSSI·
iblo and fOI tlfied by the advanced
methods employed by the tndustry
on th,s side of the AtlantIC," Mr
Grant pOIOted out. "Our manufac­
turing fncilltles are vastly superior
to those of European companIes.
"This is true espeCIally III the
lower prIced fields whel e Europe has
only one manufaetUt er that has de­
veloped quantity productIOn methods
to any considerable extent And as
we know over here, volume manu4
facturmg has been one of the more
important factor. In permItting the
industl'Y to offer so much automobIle M·rs, ElIzab�rtln, aged 78
years, WIdow of the luto C. S. Mar­
tJR, dIed at her hbme on Zetterower
avenue early Saturday morning. Herdeath was due to paralYSIS with
whIch she, was stricken earlier in Pleweek.
RECENT GRADUATING CLASS OF STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL---------------------�------------------- (Courtesy Savannah Press)
STATESBORO MARKfT
IS ASSIGNED BUYERS
STATESBORO GROCfRY �O. tlTllfNS TO, Bf TOLD OF
SJAGfS MAMMOTH AFfAIR LOCAL TOBACCO MARKET
..
--- Thad Morlls and Gmdy Johnston, A pubhc meetIng lS betng plannedALL LARGE DEALERS TO HAVE I owne. s of the Statesboro Grocen' to be held on the cour� house lawnREPRESENTATIVES
-ON-'THE/
Company, were hosts last Frld.ay to l1ext Tuesday aftelnoon, pOSSIbly a:LOCAL MARKET eIght hundl cd 01 mOI'e of the" P3-, 6 o'clock, for the pur!lose of lOfon-l-. t,on, and fnends at d,nner. The
I 109 the people of Statesbol'o and VI-Statesboro tobacco mUtket I affaIr, held In one of the M" to- Clnlty With regald to "the operatIonla' b,acco warehouses. attlacted guests: of the tobacco market to be openedbeen definttely assured Buyers have II B II hb.Iom a over u oc". an" nelg or- hele August 1st. The eommg of thebeen aSSigned and thel e 1 emams not 109 counties. A barbecuc dInner, market to State3boro Will be of vastthe shadow of doubt as to the 1 uture WIth such addcd Viands a3 were te-at so low B.. price. of the malket. Importance to Bullocn COU'lty, undIlBy the very virtue of the speed qulted to makc a rou- det..& lepast, was thete are many matters I!l connec-d I Announcement r'ecelvcd late la�t sel ved to the guests who wele seatedrequire to attain vo ume, preCISIOn Th da f tlOn WIth the mal'ket whIch the poo-is constantly becommg more of an urs y a lelnoon read "Buyels nt fOUl' long tables Plecedlng the pie WIll be Interested In. ganlzatlons of tho cIty were present.autocrat tn the manufacturtng of ou? aS�lgned to Stat:sboro; market opens dlllnel, whIch wa. £e1\ ed by a be\ Y Announcement WIll be mado by SlIlce the ladles of Statesboro areautomobiles Palts must be rna- August 1st," of attractive young women, a shOll posters of the exnc� dal.e and hour to be the real hostessfj8, the mattelh d t I t ThiS telegram was from O. W plogram was rendered ThIS
IllCIUdlOf
the Illeotlng of hospItality hus be"� definitely put
c me 0 c 05er und more aCCUI8 e
H d mcntlOned fOl next
lImits to make thiS volume pOSSible, lannen, pieSI ent of the locul to· ed mUSiC and danCing novelties, and weel. • Into their hands 'rnell' hearty nc-and as n result of thiS preCISIon we bncco walehouse company, who, In an address of welcome by Mayor ceptance of the te�ponslb!llty is acompany WIth othQr members of the E tt W E .,[ 0 Id RfPORTS GOOD OUTlOOK matter fOI ccnglatulntlOn, and IS 3
get a finer automobile nnd as a re· vel C , • l' C Duga , Ret.mglsuit of the quantity ploductlOn which Statesbolo delegation, attended the fOI Mess!"!!. MOl'lIS and Johnston, act-, bll�lIant�e that the v.l:If"Ol"S wIll beconference at Old Pomt Comfort, d t f rropelly cared for
pleCISlon makes pO�SlOIC, Amencan
VII e as mas el 0 ct;remomes ._�
fOR T08AGflO fA
•mrnufactul ers are able to offel the whelo assignments \\ CI e made. The dllln"r \1a5 tellilered lhe po t lI' RMfRS Hel etofol committees had be.npublIC more aulomoblles pel dollal The othel members of the delego- bons aad f"lends of i!I,0' af�3b<>I'" I I named flom the Chambel of Com-then any othel In the world " .p tlOn wete R J Kennedy, S \V Lc N'lS
I Grocer� Company III :.I.jJIJfl!ctntlOn of J P Strickland, I ePl�S(!ntlllg the mOl ce (Ot the \ 81 h-l�S duties 111 can.�It Grunt IS kcenly enthUSIastIc and G P Donaldson Thoy teturned pa,t fllondsh'P5 and, to furthel that J P 'I'aylol Tobncco Co:, of Rlch- nootlon wilh the,,' pllf13e of the en­o,,'er the lHospects tor expolt salop Friday from t�c confclcnce, fully bond of f\lendshlll which has blPlt mondl Va, the 1316cst Independent tertoll1mcnt, The plOCl1!"mg of homesand pomts to an mCleasing- ElIIo· enthused Q\el tne plospects £01 the II tllC bUSIn 55 up to Its plcsent 3tage tobacco company In thc United Dnd the D.'3S1gnments IS recogmzed aspean trade uc; an Important factol In COl1l1ng season They 1 ep-"ol t that AnnOnnCel'lent was made th!lt those
/' State:, was a VISltOl '11 St tesb010
t�'e ImpOI ten: task of tho entn e enpthe development of the ul.1tomobilro tobncco buyels-both manu a�tulertj! two T/oung mCB- llle fiOW solu ownels dtlllllg' the past wee} MI. Stll:!k- t"',fmnp1.cnt Sl11CC!lO lcnlly ImpOI.bUSiness genelully und eXpolters-arc fully cogmz:J11t ,Of the husIness, havlltg several le.nft S what IS kn ..,n/n m tobacco tant task IS satlsfnctolJly gualanteed, Unhkc the ave I nge Amellcnn, th of COn?ltlOn3 thloughcut thIS tell 1- nHinthr ago I equll ed all 'the mtcr- '::11 cJcJ as a Cll CUlt lldel HIS bUSI- I except In the hands of the house.tYPIcal European hasn't yet fome to tOlY and that, they ,rre countmg blg'1 est3 held by othol pmtles I'es, i� to tlavel thlollghout the tel-/
keepels, five of the lea(itng CIVIC 01-the leall'io:atlOn thnL he must have an on StoJe!:\bolo s fil'st. tobacco season, The Statesbolo G,ocerv Company IltOIY In the Intclest of IllS company gnmzatlOns among thc ladlos were,automobile," MI GI ant obscn ed As announced, the senson WIll lIS one of he growmg mstltutlOns and and mal,c notation 0:: condltlOns f01 asked to send tepi esentatlves to the"HowevCl the desne to own onc hus open 'Vedncs�lay, August 1st, whIch
I
H.i Icnciellllg a leal SOl VIce to the their gUidance With legnrd to plOS. Fltday eventng confclcnce With aalwa1s been there und \wlth economic
I� less than fOUl weeks hence. In
commul11ty thl0Ugh Its gt oWing pectl'le mm kets. MI SlllCklnnd view to p)'opelly dlvldmg Uhe workconditIOns 111 bettCl snape now than �thc meantime, tobacco CUI mg tS 111 bus1I1{!sS - statcd while hel e that he w::ts much of lHOCUlll1g homes fOI the Vlsltors.at any tIme slllce the wn,', the -pros4 pi ogl ess tlll oughout the county on n
I'" impressed With oondltl011S" he found These orgamzatlons al e the States-pectlve customel ovel thelC IS 111 a latg� !Scale New CUltng hou3es alC DORMAN MAKING PLANS and he wIll so lelort to the com. bOlO Woman's Club, thc Eastern Stal,t t belllr. completed and un all of a<>- h I hit the Pal cnt.Tcachet ASSOCIatIOn, the�:o��:a���1�t:�:�::: p::�tl:: :,�:ac::: �;�t�oc��r�'��:�o��:m:�t�lee ���,n!�;� I FOR ANNUAL CfUBRATION TPaOnWY; ,De F' 'Be H' eOPOreKseLn[T
s
��g���t��OI D��g���r�s:�CI��i:;e:;:�thloughout EUiope proved of> specml out m the tCllltory whICh IS expected
_ n [ acy OffiCials flom each of these 01'-intetest to Mr. Grant, as a seller of to contribute to the StatesbolO mar- Alfred Dorman IS begmnlllg to
WILL (fIVE N[umpAP[R ganlzattons wele a.ked to name a1\ low·puced cal There were twen- kc, and every t:\ffort 15 betng made pr�pare the way for hiS annual cole· "It [Rt) commIttee of two 'ia�les to co.oper-ty b,cycles m operatotn m Germany to impress the growers WIth the ad- bratlOn. Already he has maIled to ate with the commIttee of five fromfor every automobtle reglstered"ten ,vantages offerhed by the local ware- many of hIS frIends mystellous an- Blooklet, Ga, July 2 -In the plO- the Chambel of Commerce tn pro-m England and even 10 France. housemen. 'I e two Immcnse now nn'ln('ements, vaguu 'n their wOldmg greSSlve httle town of Hlooklet there CUI'1I1g homes ThiS has been donc,More than 27,000,000 bicycles are warehouses are now fully cOll\pleted but full of slgntficance, htnting at IS Soon to be a new enterpnse On and the commIttee. WIll begm theIrbem operated m these countrte. and the Intert�r fintshtng IS beIng m- the forthconllng event. Those who Fnday lught, June 22, the mayor work lInmedmtely. The c.ty WillI g stalled, tncludlng scales and offIces. are accustomed 'to the Dorman way I k be diVIded mto five sections and a'it one. "'t anc counCil of Bl'oo let and a num-"The vast number of bIcycles now H W. Gauchat and Co., from of doing, have guessed that It meap. bel' of the busmess men met With conllntttee of th.'ee-one gentlemanbemg used m Europe prOVIdes an GreenVIlle, Tenn, will operate the a dmner, and have asked hIm about C. S Montayne l"�o told them of and ,two ladles-will be aSSIgned loaccurate notIOn of the potenttalltlCs Farmers Warehouse, whIch IS the one the mattet Still wlthholdmg dc- hIS plans llnd pUlposes of estabhsh- ellch sectIon They WIll canvass inof the Europeon automobile market frontm� on College street.. The one taIls, he h1l6 assented that thele IS mg Il newspapel fOI Brpoklet gloups and Will see every home Withand seems to indIcate that one of Just m the rear of that WIll be otl- somethmg bIg m the makIng He After discusslllg the PIOposltton a VIew to placmg Visitors when theythe major duties of the automobile era ted by Holt & Cobb, of Rocky calls It a con.entlon, U1.d declat.s the mayor and counCil endolSed the come for the two-days' stayllldustty abroad IS to place these 27,- Mount, N C,. Both warehouses are I IS inore meanmgful than any of proposed publicatIOn as the offiCIal The 'ommlttees from the vallousQOO,OOO b,cycle llders at the Wheels the same sl7.e and are equally con- those mmol conventIOns recentlv olgan pf the town, WIth the under- organtzatlOns have been appointedof automobtles," Ml. Grant declared. ventent tn every way The opel8t01'3 staged m Kansas City and Houston standing that ItS POitCI.S would be as follows. "LISTEN, LADY" AT "I;HE.In the course of hiS tour M,l'. Grant of each have been clrculatIRg among DOl man says e\ erybo,:y wilo attends dedIcated to the development of the Woman's Club-Mrs. C. W Bran- _ GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL.VISIted England, Fra.,ce, BelgIUm, 'the' glowel'S of Bulloch and adJoln- IllS conventIOn WIll get elected, and town of Blooklet and'the sun ound- nen and Mrs. C. P. OlliffGelll1any, Holland and Denmal'k. In mg countIes dUl'mg the past several the platform wtll be blOnd enough Ing commumty U.D C.-Mrs J. P Foy and MISAntwcl p, Bellm, Copenhagen, Pans weeks and have received encollrag- to Slilt eVe! ybody If It doesn't I am At the meeting, a numbel" of bUSl4 George E BeanlIBel London, he add I eased meettngs 109 assurances of busme�s when the th�t day, Dorman says the plntf01 m ness men fOl mOd 81\ organizatIOn Alumm AssocllltlOn-Mrs S. Ed.of CheVl'olet dealers season opens WIll be dty; i It I alns the platform comnuttee for the pur!lose of as- .WIR Groover and Mrs. Gtady SmIth.1n h,s talks to dealels, Mr Grant Those who are acquaIRted with t:hc will be wet. Ehthel way, thele IS s;stlng IR the eitublts),ment of ,the Order Eastern Stul-Mrs Halveyoutitned the .olhng metl10ds wh.ch outlool, I epol t blight plopect. fO! gOing to be somelhmg to' eat and p"pel and also fOI thh guardIRg of D Bmnnen and �h s H W SmIthhave made Che\trolet the most popu- thoi)le�ent, WIth curing gomg 011 In dlmk. The dute, not yet made the COns.t:ltutlOnal lights of the town P81ent.Teachers ASSOCIatIOn-MIslal car In the United Stutes. He e\elY sectIOn of tpe county It.LS known, will be dbout the last ThUls· III thl5 connectw'h EvClY busmess Alfled Dor�an and Mrs Fled TadVIsed them not to adopt but to expected that the opening da)' will day In the p,esent month man In Blooklet IS suppolttng th,s Lamer'1\dapt Amel1ca� methods to thell' find Statesboro ah\'e and ncb'/e With
new ploJect und In eVCly resped ,In additIOn to thesc committees,own WOI kmg conditions an entFmslDstlc throng of glowers CHOIC[ P[ACH[S FR"OM It will be a community 1)1 OpO!!HtlOn ' one lady from each olgamzutlOn hasTwo years ago, Mt Gl ant hcld flom fal and neat [
Thc name of the papel IS to be Thc been apPOInted to constitute a ftow4.cealCl meetlll;;-s '" these same titles
MILITARY COMPANY TO <It MILlARD JONES' fARM Blooklet StandDld 11I,JUne.
'
It Will el commIttee whose duty It WIll be gram from thell' end of the affair.und expl'e.,sed hllliself as gratIfied to
be II \"aekJy, bClng published every to III oped), decO! ate the audl�orlUm CIrcular. letters are bemg maIled tof,n on hIS lecent tI ,,' that so many "'llday III whIch the sesSIOns are to be held the varlOUS newspapers of the stateIdeas had been so succesofully adapt- LEAV[ FOR [NCAMP'M[NT1' The TImes fanllly has been pl.lced C. S Montayne IS an expellenced Tho ladles named flom each Olga",- remmdlng them of the approaching;oed to European sn.les requirements [ I Ululet oblIgatIOn to M F Jones, Can·
newspapCl mun and the success of: zatlOn are as .follows Alumni Asso- convention and names of prospect-
,
I : d'et county !aln1et\ fOI somc chOice
thiS new cntclpllse IS assurrcd The cla�on, MIS Harold Averitt; East- lve Vlsltors fro!n all ovel Georgia:The 10cal.nllhbllY company, deslg- peache, from hIS OIchald neal Mel- people of Brool<let and the com- eln Star, MIS Jas, G M-oore; U D. WIU begtn to pOUI' mto us wlthtn the;.ated as State Staff Detachment Na- t�r. A VISit to the f.trlll £lfords one a
mumty ute eagerly awplttng the first C" M,s Hmton Booth, P -T A., Mrs. next few days fOI asslgnillent to,our
tlOnal Guard, WIll leave Sunday mOln- pleaSIng plcbull' of IUlal prospellty 1&SlIe of the Blool<let Standard W Homer SImmons; Woman's Club, homes There WIll he around twolllll' fOI' Camp Jackson, Columb(a, S H,. pcach tlees arc laden With the 'rllbune M,s. C. B Mathews. hundred VISItors, about equally di-e, fOI annual encampment The I most beautlfni frUIt one could WISO The eommltteo on hq,mes appoint- vld�d as td ladles and genblemen�tCompany compl'l."", fift',cn enLsted bo .ee, and mOl e �hun livp hUI,dl �d
I
GOI G TO ANNAPOLIS ed from the Chllmber of Commerce Every home in St"tesbo.o who ...amen 'under €apt LflIO;' COWal t, and bushels al e no,w ready ·fo.' market Harrl' M'oo�e' spent the week end IS a., follows' Htnton Booth, chall- fino room fot a. guest will g�j;. pie..th'l tr,p WIll be made from S�"�CS- Mr Jones 18 snpp!ytng tile IOQal ",a - With his pa.ents, �1t-: �d Mrs. W. man; J E McGronn, J L Mathewo, Ulle o'ub of their prese'\.c,I'401·, ,hort
0010 to Columba bv Ous. kets and mllny aTe dllV,lln to the B. Mool'e, and left Tuesday for Par- P. G Franklin and W. -D Andelson.•tTY' Tllose of'You w'ho. are wiDiD&'orchard to' pro.ure theIr need. fo:" rts hland, where he will stand the While these committees 'are getl1ng to volun eer, can save the ommitteefamily:use. Not 6t()y .s M!'>.
J�ne"I_PhYS!�81
exami att.o,'1 preparatory to' tal-work at the lo�al, end q,f the lIhe, be work of viSIting your home'l((pe:ich or�hard a beauty,1iut IllS hel'l entermg the i nheel State" I Naval the'state om�1 • IIf the P,••• AUlJ- yliu will plione to any memb�r �f tileter"p�)�e.a-,preti1 as could Ue seen ·Aead�m. HI! "alise,,' the mental e�. Clatjjon have !jegun to touch the'wiroft hom". commitf�e a"d'tei{t�eni h*dav's ,Journcl[, amin)tion,.t Savannah J�ne l' �h.
1""- I lQ"lt�r
LADIES' COMMITTEES BEGIN TO
PROCURE HOMES FOR NEWS­
PAPER FOLK IN A<;':;UST.
MRS. MARTIN DIES
IAFTER BRIEF ILLNESSThe first definite steps toward the
houstng of the GeorgIa newspaller
folk when they VISIt us next month,
\-.rere taken Friday evening at a con­
ference 10 the High Se,lool auditori­
um at whIch the variOUs ladies' or-
Interment WOI:! In .cast; Side ceme­
tel y Sunday afternoon following the
serVlces at the F,rst BaptIst chureh
conducted by Rev. J. S, McLemore
In the absence of tile pastor, Rev...W T. Glanade.
•
M·,s Mllltln IS sUlvlved by thre.
daughtCl s and two sons. The daugh­ters ate M,ss Eva Marttn of State....
bol'O and M,s. Dnlsy PetrIe and Mn.
Ethel NOIIIS of Now O,lel1ns. The
sons al e J 0 M," tIn oY Statesboro
lind W B Marttn of Deland, Fla.
Thl co bl olhel S also SUI vlve They
III e WIllie and Claude B,annen of
Savannah and MItchell B,unnen of
StllsoJ' Het· lIvlllg sistel's 'are M...
T' H Waters of Statesboro, Mrs. R..
M Southwell of Bl'ooklet, Mes. A.
J Edwnl ds of Ellabelle; Ml's Frank:
WOld, M,s E'sthel nr-Ollis and Mrs..
Dellle NesmIth of Savannah, anel
M�s Eliza Baramon of Wayeroll.
BRUNSON NOW SERVING
ONl Y HIS SECOND If.'
,
� that It 'm�iY matte ,but
merely for the purpose of keeping'
the I'ecord straight, our attentillm
has been called to a dIscrepancy ill,
the Item last week with referenee to
the candidaCIes of Harvey D. Bran­
nen and J. V. Bl'unson for the lep
latul'e. The length of term each h_
!erved wag reversed 10 that mentioD.
It IS Ml'. Brunson who IS now co_
pleting a second term and Mr.' Bran-
,
nen his th,rd term. , This correctlom
i. not tntended to tn any wIse affect:­
th. candIdacy qf elthev fOI re-elee-'
tion.
),
"Listen, Lady," a mUSical comed',..
WIll be presented under the au.pi�e&
of the local chapter of the Eastern
Star at the Georgia Normal School
audltortum on the evening of Fri­
day, July 13th The 'Play IS a musi­
fal comedy, filled WIth many unique­
features lind cannot fall to pie""",
those who witness Its presentation ..
A small admISSIon fee Will be
charged.
PENSION CHEl,CKS
Pensom funds fOI the th"d quat­
tel 31 rived at the OffiLC or Lhe ordl­
nSly lust Satulday a 11 �11� now be·
I. g dl�tnbutcd to I hoo:,· '.nt,t.. ed to
recclve pensIOn 1.'h031� Whll ha\ 0 nc.\.
alrcudy �'ccejved thel' t 'l(}(!ka ma)
-get them upon a'J.')pll�nllOn at. t:le br
dmary'5 ofHce
__
. ._
JA�E FINE, -Inc.
,� The Home d- Hart. Schaflner &- narx Cloth.es"
"One Price To AU"
.....
MI's Belinda Clal k. 73 years
·11Iln8n�WI1Ve.
'
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--� ---------�----GfORGIA NORMAL NOUS college' auditorium Sunday evening.The audience was delighted with a
solo by Mrs. Knox Walker of Dublin.
W, L. Downs and R. L. Cousins
motored to Springfield Wednesday
afternoon.
JI1r. and Mrs. Knox Walker and
small son, Knox, spent the week end
in Dublin, where Mr. Walker is su­
perintendent of the schools.
Pete Donaldson attended chapel
Tuesday morriing and conducted the
singing. We ure always glad to have
MI'. Donaldson with us, and hope he
will be with us for the remainder of
CASH SPE,CIA�S·
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
, '.2 pound can 25cLibby's Tripe
25c15cOlilles 8.oz. Bottle3 ,.4 oz. Bo'tle
•
35cLibby's Red Salmon Per Canthe summer school.Mrs. Howell Can. anti Mrs. Sim­
mons, of Statesboro, were visitors
Tuesday.
'
25c
on a miniature water carnival.
little people And the floats were very
attractive. Little Miss Margaret
nr':lthews was queen, The floats rep­
resented the foul' groups. Little
Miss Alfred MY"1 Dorman delighted
with a 0010 dance, The talks rnade
by Guy H, Wells, president of the
college, MrE. Joe Dan Mille!", presi­
dent of the state P,·T. A., and Jack
Lance, superintendent of schools, of
Waynesboro, were special features
of the afternoon.
The fourth of July WAS observer!
us a holiday by the raculty �nd stu­
dents of I he college. I
One of the most interesting events
of the summ r school so fnr WAS the
address given the students in chapel
recently y Dr, John E, White, of
lavnnnah. The theme of his address
was the life and poetry of Geor­
gia'H greatest Han, Sidney Lanier.
Prof. L S. mith, states school
supervisor, was at the college on
'I'hursday. M,·. mith also is a mem­
ber of the board of trustees.
'Kyle T. Alfriend, secretary of the
Georgiu Education Association, ad­
dressed the faculty lind tudents at
chapel Saturday, We are alway"
glad to have Mr, Alfriend with us.
The community activities class js
being conducted by Ml'S. Guy Wells
this w�ek. The 'ubject for the week
hi "Parent � Te-nchcr "YVork," MfA,
Wells is very efficient in this line.
She hilS been one of the tatc vice­
preEident�, and is now president of
the Fil·st District P,·T. A. Mrs. Joe
Dun Millel' and Mrs. P. H. Je er will
each give special lectures to this
class during t e week.
M,is8 l..1oi,.� Hutchin on and Mi,ss
Fountain, of Adrian, were visitol's at
the school Friday. Miss Hutchinson
is a formel' student.
Mhs Sarah Hnrtmnn, of Ogeechee,
a fm'mer student, was R visitor herc
Fl'iday,
Mrs, S. ,T. Willillms and S. J. Wil·
limns Jr, were viEitol's here Friday,
S, .1. came over to piay in an enter�
tainment F!'idny' night.
Fn;d Hendricks, of Metter, was n
vh;itor here Friday,
.Mjss Ka hleen Hm'mon, ot Swains­
boro, and Miss Evill bell Ken, of
Modoc, spent the week end at the
college,
A most enjoyable party was given
by the Daring Doers F'1'iday evening
on the beautiful lnwn. l'liss Zip·
"pol'ah Kidd and a numbe!' of her
�,,:,rou p planned some very clevel' ways
in which to ent,el'tain the guests. It
was a truly "smile:' party from the
beginning to the end,
An unusually interesting enter­
tainment was given in the1aduitorium
Friday evening at 8 :30 o'clock The
entertainment was given by a num­
ber of talented summer· school stu·
c1ents under the upervision of 1I1rs.
Z. S. Henderson, music teacher, Misg
Bertie Lee Woodcock, expression
teacher, and Miss Stelln Fricks, phys·
ical education teacher. Miss Eliza­
beth Edenfield was the accompanist.
The p'rogram consisted of a number
of quartets, choruses, readings and
folk dances.
The Best Yet group gave a most
interesting program !n chapel Friday
mOl'ning. It was u "radio" program.
F'l'ank DeLoach was the announcer.
A short history of the college was
given by Bllthwell Johnson, n duet byl\!.iss Alberta Scarboro and Joe
Pritchard. Choruses, reading andmusic W Te included in the program.
We have just received an unusu�
ally good i sue of the "GeoTge�Anne"
from the print.er. This paper is pub­lished weekly by the students of the
Georgia Normal. The staff for the
�ummel' wi]] be: Mis Mae Cunl­
ming, editor; Sidney Boswell, Miss'
Mary Rimes, Mrs, T. Redl'liek, Mrs.G. E, Hodge, Miss Ruth Gibson, as-sistant editors; Miss 'Mary Rimes,
ca�mpUB editor; George Mathis, typ­ist, and Miss CarTie Clay, facultyadvisor,
]\f,:ss Edith Carter and T, Y. Wil­
lis 'vere among the visitors at the
'college Tuesday. Both arc forme,·
students,
As /l number of the students heA!
for the summer school have askea
for an additional six-weekst summer
�chool, ·Burrus Mathews, director,hns decided to grant thei request,
IA fleco,nd snmmer 8cho01 will beginthe 231'd of July and continue for"ix weeks. Only college work will
be offered during this school.
A number of tbe faculty enj oyed
a fish fry at the Country Club last
Wednesday. ' ,'"
. Ve"Jlel' �erv.ice was held in the
Is It Enough?
You test your auto tires at
intervals to see that the
pressure is right--not too
much-not too little.
Pink Salmon Per Can 20c
Canned Oysters 2 cans forADABELLE NEW5 \The revival .ei·vlces at Adabellestarted last unday morning with
Rev, H. G, Shearouse of Metter do­
ings the preaching and Crawford
Strickland ana hi. granddaughter,
l\1iEs Mary Le'e, of Datsy, doing the
singing. •
I, 111".8. M. L Wood and daughter,
Mary, of Spencer, N, C., are 'spend­
ing awhile with Mr, and Mrs, John
Pow 11.
Mr. and Ml'S. John Powell had as
guests last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Banks and little son, Dekle, also
Rev, Ovid Hutrhinson and wife ofMetter.
•
Mrs. Learybelle May, of Quincy,
F'la. is spending awhile with Mrs.
John Powell.
2 large Cakes 15cIllorr SoapLook at your insurance the
same way. Wh n you .put
your insurance problems in
our hands you know that
your insurance protection
is right at all times. You
know that all your interests
ar properly safeguarded.
P.&c. White Naphtha Soap 3 Cakes 10c
SALT Per Package��------------------------
GRANDMA'S WASHING POWDER
$3.30100 Packages to Case Per CaseStatesboro Insurance
Agency
ALDRE.D BROS.
WE DELI"ER
.. West Main St. Phone 711
P!-iONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREETFOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTTo the Voters of the Ogeechce Ju­dicial Circuit:
Thanking the people of this cir­
euit for the honor conferred upon
me as your judgo in the last tw�elections I hereby announce myself
•gain a'candidate foL' the omce �fjudge of the superior courts of thiS
circuit. I have endeavored to mn�e
an honest, upright nnd impartlUl
judge. I shall, if elected, 'p1�rsuethe same course in the udrnlmstl'u­
tion of the law liS I huve in the past.
I shall appreciate youI' vote UI:� Ifelected I shall do my best to r,"th­
fully perform the duties of the omce.
H. B, STRANGE,
Sink High E.xpiosives
I
tEOs, HUi!)?
Lillie Marthn Jayec, tive yenrs old,
was visiting her �runc1l1lnther. who
lived rieur ellollgh III tile ruil ruud 111111
the train (.'lIulfi ne SCUll ensily, �he
lind heCJt \\'llltlllng InlPntly Ihe j'1wllf'h·
Ing of the lI'nltl, lind II1r>n lurnpd In
her �I'nl){hnnt.ll('r nnd Hslwd: "How
do Ihe\' Rf:II'1 t:.e Irnlll, elo Ihe,v hav('
10 crn�l, 1r'!"-TnflJnn:ll1nll� N(lWS,
I
The Wor department !'luys that don
gerous high cxpluslves. which cann«
be salvaged tlnc1 uuve Ill) money vntue,
are sornettmes clIspnsetl of hy lIump,
tng them Into I he neenn, Ruch IITll
munition tn smull 1lI:lOUllt� hus heen
so fllsposecl or since Ihe \Vorlcl wur
The npprovnl ot the SUf'I'(!fllry, flf WUt
Is necessnry hefore anllllUtlition ",ny
be destroyed III this WilY, No ncr of
congl'ess If' np.f'p.s�11 r'y
Rust
It Is estimnted tl11I1 lU,UUV,UUU rons
of steel rust uwnv In the world every
venr. nt n cost to clvlilzntlnn of nhOlIl
$1.4UU.OOO'<KlO,
Notice Lo Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
All persons indebted to the estat.eof Hettie Bailey, deceased, are noti­
fied to make prompt settlement with
the undersigned, and all persons llav­
fng claims against said estate are rc­
('Iuil'ed to present sume to the under­
signed,
This May 7th. 1928.
E, D. LATT1MER, Adfinibtt·ator •.
l'nell ht::ul n,m!
'fhe puwer lit SPt!''''r. rlill'f'renliule:o"
the III1lIl fro III tile ht'lIlt,<---I'sl'cpt ",lieu
he (IlJnfrels with hl� \\'''I!,-BOStOIl
Transc"int,
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of the Qgeechee Ju­dicial Oircuit:
As a candidate for judge of the
circuit in the 1928 state IIl'imal'y, I
.sk full considerution by you of my
candidacy, assur,ingo you that you,t'vote and influence w1l1 be apprecI­
ated. If elected, the duties of the
office will be dischul'ged with cure,
impartiality, and expedition.
Respectfully,
Y. E, BAItGERON,
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
'1'0 the People of the Ogeechee J u­
dicial Circuit: ..
Having u. de�ir'e to tlCl've the peo�
pIe of my cil'cuit Us their Mupel.'ior
court judge, I heTeby unnounce my­
..elf as a calldidute for the oHice of
judge of the �uperior cOllrt of the
Ogeechee judicial cil',cuit, subject tothe rules Ilnd I'egulutl?ns of the }'e��etate Democrutic pl'lmury, un� If
elected, I promise to faithfully and
imJlartially udminister tho law.. The
support of every man and woman in
the circuit is most respectfully so-
licited. Respectfully yours,
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the Voters of Ogeechee Oircuit:
I hereby announce myself u cun­
dldate for solicitor generul of the
-Oaeechee judicial circuit subject to
the Democratic primary to be held
in September, and will u1?pI'eciatethe support of the people of the en-
tire circuit. Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE.
.
n amazing example Of
QuaJity at: Low Cost
FOR SOLlcrrOR GENERAL
Il'o the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
Grateful to the people for the
honor conferred upon me four years
11&0 and realizinl! that the office wus,and is, a gift of the people, I aguin.olrer as a candidate for solicitor gen­eral of tbe ,Ogeechee judicial cir­
cuit, subject to the rules of the Dem­
ocratic primary. If elected to this
office I assure you that I will cen­ttnue' as I have tried in the past, todl.ch�rge its duties faithfully, impar_
tially, and to tho best of my ability.
. RespeCtfully yours,
JOHN C. HOLLINGSWORTH.
"'HECOACB
.585
Here are smoothness and power
that make every mile at the
·wheel a pleasure - for the
world-famous Chevrolet valve­
in-hea" motor now incorpo­
rates scores of basic engineeringadvancements·j Here is beautythat wins the admiration of
everyone--for the distinctive
new Fisherbodies represen tone
of the greatest style triumphs
'ever achie,:;ed by Fisher bodycraftsmen!
Here is handling ease that
never ceases to be a delight­for the ''''orm-and-gear steeringmechanism is fitted with ball
bearings throughout!
And here is riding c�mfort you
never thought possible in a
low-priced automobile!
what the buyer of a low-priced
car can now secure for his
money!
Every Modern Feature
of Advanced Design
Improved valve-in-head motor;l07-inch wheelbase; Non-lock­
ing 4-wheel brakes; Thermo­
stat control cooling system; In,
var-strut constant-dearance
pistons; Mushroom-type valve
tappets; Hydro-laminated cam,
shaft gears; Crankcase breath­
ing system; Ball bearing worm­
and-gear steering; One-piecesteel rear axle hoU'sing; Stream­
line bodtes by Fisher; AC oil
filter; AC air cleaner; Alemite
pressure lubrication; Vacuumfuel feed; Delco.Remy distrib-,
utor ignition. 111
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
,.0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am again submitting to yqU mycandidacy for representutive in the
Georgia legislature, subj.,ct to the
forthcoming Democratic primm'y,and shall appreciate the SUppOl·t of
every voter in the county, 'POl' two
terms I have been honored with yourconfidence and I have labored to cnl'­
rcctly l'epresent yOll. You are fa­
'miliar with my record, and I aSBlu'e
you It will be my highest ambitionit elected to serve you as faithfcllyin the future us in the past,
Sincerely,
J, V, BRUNSON.�.�--------------.----------
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
The Tourlne $495or Roadster •••••••
�pe ••••••••• }595
·The+Door $675Sedan ..
'The Convertible $695Sport Cabriolet •••
The Imperial $715l.andau ••••••••••
Utilitrcr':��'I'l $495
Light Delivcry $375JCluusis OnJ,)
All price. C. o. b_ }linl, Micbiwm
Yet this bigger, better and niore
beautiful car is"'offered at.
amazing low prices-the great­
est dollar-for-dollar value in
the industry. •
Come in and see for yourself
To the Voter, of Bulloch County:I beg to announco my c8mlidacy101' l'epl'es�ntative in the neJ�t. gen­eral assembly, in the iJemo"ratic pri­
)11a1'Y to be held in September next.I will appreciate your SUpp01't.
H. D. BRANI·.J!lN.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
'Removal'gf War Tax Lowers Delivered Prices!,
,
Averitt Brds. Auto Co.
, Statesboro, Ga.I ,- . .._.
."
...... �-, U A LIT ,lY A.'-T \ I.. 0 � Wr .
To the Voter. of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my �andiducyfor representutive in the next gen­eral aasembly to be selected in the
lIrimary of September next. I will
anpreciate-your 8UPPOl't, and if elect­ed I shalt strive to uerve so aM tomerit that support.
HOWELL CONE.
Q
PEAS - New lot of pea" ju!l1: re­ceived. OLLIFF" SMITH. (2tc)
C_;,O'··�S -.T"
_
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A'MUSU 1HEATRE
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
�' .
A ROMANTIC COMEDY
FRIDAY, JULY 6TH"
"FITZY"
With Betty Bronson and James Hall; story by Elin�rGlynn; directed by' Richard Rosson. See "Ritzy" andlearn about women from Elinor Glynn. Betty Bronson)!Iroves she has "it" in Elinor Glynn's new comedy of'youthful fads and foibles. It's a story of a social climber,who falls off her high 'horse and lands in laughs, laughs,laughs. Ever try to read a woman's mind 'l Elinor Glynncan and does. Anyone who saw "it" will attest to that. IWell, here's a ""tailor-made" movie-from Betty Bron­son was the model, �nd Elinor. Glynn, tile modiste."SOUP TO NUTS," is the comedy.
•••••
A ROMANTI.G E>RAMi
SATURDAY and MONDAY, July 7th and 9th
"THE STUDENT PRINCE"
With Ramon Novarro and Norma .Shearer ; based on thestory, \"Karl Heinrich," by Meyer Forster; directed byErnest Lubitsch. Long live romance. How many timeshave you wished it when films offered you' were full ofcrime and mystery' and society intrigue'! Well, helle iswhat you've been aching for-the world's most beautifuland thriPling love story. Novarro, the great star of "BenHur," as the gallant prince who loved a maid; Shearer asthe peasant girl who snatched one glorious moment oflove. Brought to the screen brilliant with laughter andtears, by the wizardry of the only Lubitsch. It's anotherof those $2.00 road shows!
.
•••••
lWMANTIC AD�ENTURE-DRAMA
Tt:JESDAY and WEDNESDAY, July 10th and 11th
" THE VAL LEY 0 F THE G I ANT S 4,wi1h Milt�n Sills and' Doris' Kenyon; from Peter B .Kyne's powerful story;. a Charles J. Brabin production.Come to the heart of the valley of the giants. The callof "Timber" r,esounds to the howls of the .bohunks cheer.ing two powerful fighters on-while a beautiful girlprays that the man she calley "Enemy" would be victorover the man who was fighting for her, The story isfrom the novel of the same name by Peter B. Kyne.' TheValley of the Giants will be heaven to you when yousee this dramantic characterization. There's beautifulsettings amid the giant b'ees of the Pacific Northwest."PATHE NEWS, No. 54" and "FULLY EQUIPPED" 13the comedy. I
P. G. WALKER, ManageI'
"The Heart of a Follies Girl" "Jesse James"
ALhens, Ga. June 23-1n \'�\V of
an abundant crop of peaches inGeorgia �his seuaon, and the desire Iof thos who do not live in peachproducing sections to get their fullshare-L, E. Farmer, field agent inMarketing, Georgia S'a�o Ccliege ofAgriculture, advises the intensive useof trucks in distributing some ofthese peaches to towns in the South,Down at the Brannen Motor Co. Mr. Farmer said:They bought a brand new Nash;Said they, "We'll buy .. good cal' "The Hiley variety of peaches,As lonl! as we have the cash." which is suited for trucking, will beThey're proud of its appearance, ready around July 1st, in the sec-They love its pep an ] power, tions around Americus, Fort ValleyAnd ever since tney got ;� and Macon, provided weather COI1-They just motor by the hour. ditions me normal. This'<varluty isIt's econ'omical to run; excellent for eating purpooes-large'I'heyre p.eased as they can be. and sweet. 'For tabie use it is nut'Cause the Nash leads all others excelled Ther di hIn its class don't you see .,' i e IS no IS more
,
'
.
temptlllg than' the luscious juicy, ripeNow Bob s a classy dresser, peach. with cream to say nothin ofAnd always look. real swell.
1
.,', ,gHe says Steinbetg's depar.tment store th.ose good JUICY pies, rolls, Ice creamIs why he looks so swell. . and any number or other delicious'There he'll buy his pretty shirts, dishes prep,ared from .fresh peaches.Sante shoes and cfassy tie, "There 19 u fine peach crop hi.A Iu!! and nifty summer suit sight. It is predicted there will be''1'0 catch his Be�ty's eye. around 4,000 cal'S of Hile:(s alone in'And when at last Do» junior comes, the. state this year. Whether theThey'll buy his clothes there, too, trucker expects to sell his peaches'Cause once you deai at Steinberg's retail or whelesalo, the condition theNo other place will do.
peaches are in is going to determineWe feel the folks of Statesboro to a great extent his 108S or profit.Will be mighty -Iad to know If ho reaches his market with good'That Mr, Collin� Is runninl! Stein- sound peaches of a marketable sizeberg'sAs he did some thne ago. .and quality, packed in :attractive
From the Statesboro City Duiry I contuiners, th�\ disposal will b'l>·, They'll buy milk taa 's nasteurized. much more rapid which eaves him aHow healthy it will make you loss of time, loss in fruit and givesI Bob never realized, a quality product to his customers.They both will thrive upon it, Quality stimulates demand arid de-And besides they'll know, you see, mand stimulates price,That from disease and ;,acteria· "On the other hand, if he renchesIt lS absolutely freen.
his market with a truck load of small,There. too, they'll get the dch cream over-ripe peaches, just the opposite
I
'TO,1 ake desserto taste so nice. will be true. He spends about twiceOnce you use City Dairy productsWe know you'll do it twice. the amount of time disposing of his PHONE 135peaches, He has a large loss in over- (5.i1l12tc)They'll also get their b.utter there, ripe mashed fruit has. package does ��������������������������;';:;;;�
As fresh as it can be, ".
_
And the City Dairy butter not have a unif.orm attractive "P-Is perfeotion, don't you aee. pearance and, last but not least,They're boostel's, for Cllil'oprnctic these conditions give him a clissatis4'1'0 ·keep them feeIlng fit, fled customer. The.e points are im-And they'll go to Dr. Burgess pOl'tant and shollia be given con-And won't be s.ick a bit, cration by those who expect \:0 tl'llCf<They'll have regular adjustments, peaches.Each week they'll never fail; "It seems that to be successful inThere's really nothing like it trucking peaches one mlist look uponTo keep you feeling hp.le: it a a business pi'oposition, Go intoNo headaches or no backaches, it with two . specific objects in mind:They'll feel fine the whole long day, (1') To made a profit fOl" une's self;For the art of chiropracticChases all Hour aches away, (2) to, give to one,"8 customers, U
When theil' auto neOlis repairing, I satisfactory product. These are theTo �he best. gara;.;e it goes- two main objects and anyone, whoThe Bulloch Auto & Machine Co., expects to truc!: p·eaches ,houl<1 can-As everyb!Jdy know:!, sider them,"
------With their up-to-date machine shopYou can't beat them on l'epair­In fact, there isn't anytifin.e;
That they can't do down there.
,RUCKING GfORGiA
I
PfAGHfS TO MARKH The Tobacco Market
IN STATESBORO
WILL BE OPEN IN LESS THAN SIX WEEKS
We have just received a complete line of necessities forthe tobacce farmer and for the marketing of tobacco.A aew shipment of Twine, no old stock. The best ther­mometers for your barns. Coleman Quick-Light Lan­terns, Flashlights and Clocks. Our prices are right onthese articles as tobacco farmers have to have them andwe want to sell them. Don't wait too late and have tomake a last-minute hurried buy.
w. C. AKINS & SONSouth M.in Street
(21 iune4tc) Statesboro, Georaia
THRQ800'S AND OHlY'S
WfDDlNG APPRAOCHfS
Brannen Motor ce., Steinberg's De­
partment Store, City Dairy. Dr. J.
M. Burge.. and Bulloch Aulo Ma­
chine Co. to Supp'iy tneir Needs­
\Vill Use Homer Ray'. Dov.er Taxi
and H'. Savannah 8U1..
'
(Continued from lust week.)
Theil' wedding's fast approaching,Next week will be the date;We're really very �orl'y
For Bob and Betty's fate.
KEROSENE OIL 5 Gallons
Chal'ging that the pct monkuy of
Snl1lllel Grunt, her neight>or, Jumpednhc fence and hugged ho1', Miss Annn
Maurer of Los Angele�, has fEed
FRIGIDAIRE CAMPAIGN
Cash allowance for your old ice box from$38.00 to $100,00, depends on size of Frigi­daire purchase, balance payable in 24 monthlypayments,
Did you know that there are more Frigidairesin use titan all oth�r makes of electric refrig­erators combined.
Frigidaire is a product of General Motors.:
ICome in and lOOk at the new models now ondisplay.
I. C. BURKE l&l ,SON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
T 1:VA�'S 'fQ��
"Where Ocean Breeze8 Blow"
Surf Bathjng-D�y and Night,Dancing-Every Night Except Sundays. Band Concerts 01'1 Sundays
Music by
Nationally Known Orchestras·
PAVILIONS, BATH HOUSES,HOTELS, COl TAGI;:S, RESTAURANTS
FISHING..- BOATING
suit fol' $5,500.
1�-��������-­I M·ARION M. ROBERTS vs. DEB­BIE WATERS HOBERTS.,
Libcl fol' divol'ce in Supe,'oil' Court
of Bulloch County, Geol'gia, JulytCl'm, 1928.
To Debbie Waters Roberts, defend·Aftel' the couple' honeymoon ant in suid case:
\ They'll leave the tl'am nt Dovel', You nre hereby commanded to be
------------------------------------------- And taxi Illto Statesboro-- • nnd al]lleal' at the next July tel'm of,. gomer Ray will "rinl! them over. the SUll.I'io'" court of Bulloch county,He I'uns his �axi daily, Geol'gia, to be held in and fOl' saidLeaving Dover at S�X twenty-two, county �n the four�h Monduy .111J""t the thing f�l' Dovel' folks July, 19_8,. to. anSWQI �he oon�plamtAnd Statesboro Ileople, too. of �he �Iam.tlff� mentl�ned m thecaptIOn, 'Ill hiS libel agamst you forAnd every, eve1'Y Sunday total divol'ce.. They'll go, to Tybee each,
I
WITNESS the Honol'able H. B.And ride on Ray'� grent biJ.! b�s � Strange, judgoe of said court. ThisBecause it is a pcach. June 9th, 1928.Th� bus leaves here. at tight-fifteen, DAN N., RIGGS,And Tybee beach aL seVen. plel'k Supel'IOI' .Court,FOI' just 'two mensley cJollars (SEAL)
r. .'
Bulloch County, Ga,1��dQ�II���hM"�
�(�14�-�2�8�JI�ln�O�-�1�B�JU�I�)����������������������������������;;�i(Look for Bob and Betty next week)
,
I�
.rioll
SUMMER VACATION TRIPSOn TRAINS and S�-!IP5 via SAVANNAHITo Ncw York. Philrttlclphl:l, nostO:1,
I
Or (0 New York; l>ordnnd, iV!:z.bo;Dultlmoorc :lnd Other Enstl!rn
00810n; IbUfus, N. S,CHic!] :.md H.l'I.«ltls
IAt Reduced Summer
I
M ReflucedExcursion Fares Circle Tour Faree
Colne u:-.d Rcrurnlne S,lItlG r.OOlt:J Col::.;l O!lC '·;:'I:!, Rctur!lln1 AnotherTlcl{ot8 inc/cc::J mcmJa and bc.!h 011 ship.Information cheerfully furl1l�hed by our travel cx=,.,rt!'l, who will pb:l )'our trlt).Consult an:! or our Agents. or wrltoJOliN W, DLOUl',n', Ccncr�lt ['rt!lIcnilcr h;lont, Gavan:mh, Ccor:ll�,CENTRAL OF 'GEORGIA RAILWAY
'''T!!!� HIGHT WhY"
Your Buick Dealer
s·tands back of the
USED CARS he
sells Your Buick dealer'. good "PUta­tion In the community. worth far
more to himthan the proflthe makes
on any used car transaction.
He is the head !of an established
business and he knows that in order
to get more business, he must pleasehis present customers.
He carries a representative stock of
used cars, including both used
Bukles and cars of other makea­
and he reprellents them honestly.
You'� sure of a lICIuare deal when
you buy from the Buick dealer. He
stands back of the usedcara lie se'ls.
I
BUICK' MOTOR COMPANYFLINT, MICH.-DMSI OF GI!NEIUL MOTORS CORPOIlATJOII
"
STATESBORO Bt,JICI< COMPA�Y,\ " ,
� .
STATESBORO, GA. :j •
SPECIALS lor CASH
If an engine, block or chassis
Is 'broken right in two,The Bulloch Auto & Machine Co.
Will weld it good us new.
And when their top is leakingAnd the body cries iol' paint,The same concern will fix it,
And they'll never ha\{e complaint.
I"
FLY-TOX is Ill'otecting millions ofhomes from mosquito invasion, rrhc
entire home cnn be freed, from m05-
I quitoes in two minutes. Take un im­proveci FLY -TOX hancL SPI'UYN' undspl'ny FLY-TOX toward and ag-amstthe ceilill� until the "nely atomized
spray l'eaches every pal't of the -room,
Also slll'uy the hangings, closets and·
SCI'Qcns. It is absolutely Mtainless,Stife, fl'ugl'u'Rt, SUl'(; und ensy to use,FLY-TOX is the scientific product de­veloped at the Mellon Institute of
Industl'iul Research by Rex Fellow­
.hip, Every bottle guuranteed.--Ad.
George Lal'sen, 83-year-old pioneer
of Hun Leandro, Cal" says if you
want to Jive a long time, grow a"d
smoke your own tobacco, OA T MEAL
10c
A Paradise for Children and those Seeking Rest.
Fun, Frolic and Entertainment for all.
Travel By. Train
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
FRIDAY and SA�URDAY ONLY
Queen 0# the West FLOUR sack $1.10
Blue Rose RICE
SUGAR 25·Ib Sack
60c
$1.63
·10l"s.
SUGAR 63c101bs.
NOTICE
Notice is herebY given t)1at Cen­
tral of Geol'gia Railway Company ha��'40plie<1 to the G1l01'gia Public SOl"',icc Commission for authority to closothe freight and passenger ugcncy atCamel'on, Geol'giu.This matter has !Jeen assigned fol'hearing before the Commission, tnits olllees, State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga.,session beginning tel} orclock a. 111,
July 10, 192R, at which time all
!lel'sons ;Tlt�l'eBted will be b'ivon anopport.unity o:f boine- heard.' .
This notice is beinC,!' given in ac­.(�ordhnce with' the I'c'fJulrements oftile '.CQollgia' Pu blic Service Commis-sion.. •
I I ,CENTRAL OF GElORGI,X RAIL·
. . pA,)',l�����liINS-� J r'_·
(28itp,lte)
- y ..:. ·Su!>ed;'t.n.i�l1t. .11......!II.�..�lIIl11i11!!!II!�....i!fIllIiii!illii!••aII.�..!I�••P!l.I!i•••J!I!I..�lIII!fI!I..lIiIIJ.
Package 10c
Jello Ice Cream Powder Pkg.
Yellow Cling PEACHES
BREAD :J Loalles
Preetoci,us Meat Market, "'" . .
Can
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SHE SERVED OTHERS
I
_-
�I �!?W�R�'��Friday-Ma '�as called to the tel�-I _.0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THr,Nfone this evning & when she cum �ENTY-FIV£ CENTS A W£�in the room she sed
to pa l\!,r_ und Mrs. PEAS for,hay; new lot just in.Glunt is a comeing (5juI2tc) OLLIFF & SMITH.
over tonite do you I FOR REN'r-Downstairs apa;tment.think I shud ought· to R. LEE MOORE. (28Juntfc)
put on the Purculator FOR RENT-New four-room apart­
and pa answerrcd and I me�t, modern in every l'espec�,
rc lyed Yes I think
I
close m. Phone 259 or 121 SoutnI' .
Main street. (17maytfc)yo.u better put on slim WANTEll-Pine logs; highest priceth ing' becuz you look I paid. If interested write Or tele­like you mite be chilly phone. W. R. ALTMAN LUMBERif you dont put sum I CO., Brooklet, Ga. (24may2moc)
thing on. PEAS f'or hay; new lot ju.t in.
Saterdny_1 remem-I (5juI2tc) OLLIFF & SMITH ..eel' 1 time I herd pa }'ULAND CHI lAS-Pure bred PI:f5
h d I and shoats fOT sale on farm SIXread were sum I se .
miles from Statesboro. G. S. JOHN­Tis love that makes th}' widd go STON, Statesbol'o, Ga. (5jultfc)round. W 11 today Jake and me' FOR SALE-The entire Rountreotryed smokeing a old pipe we f'ound I block, including the hotel, two cot­up stares & all I got to say is that I'ta.ges anel residence, on renr of lot;Love aint the oney thint; at mal, s Will sell at a bargain. MRS '. J. IV.the wirld go round. Hod to miss I·R.OUNTREE. (_!iJ'!_ntfc)
the pitch l' show on oLet. I WllS not I} UK 'lA LE-1,OOO po�nds fodder.
.
I' I DAN R. GROOVF,H, Route A,foehng so we I tOnlte.
Stlltesboro. (5julltc)Sunday-Jal,e & me had about dc-
'I MUNEY 1'0 LEND-I have -2600Rided to join the navy 'Vhen v!e available for quicl( loans, ejthe�' onfo-und out that the salers had to' furm 01' city propel" ; lender pre­take n bath eVI'y day & help to fers to split into four $500 loans or .
clean the ship so 'we d�sided to .tay 1 two $1,000 101lns. HINTON B,?OTH,qt' home & be Bizn ss men. Mi·.' R·RtpFboro. Ga. I (5Ju11 tc)
.
.
. I � UJ 'lALE-Sawmill and glllnery atgdlem was tswkmg to pa to nI:o and I AAron stution; mil] includes saw-sed that the dr. had tole him to mill, shingle mill and bultiJlu: sawdrink whiskey nnd kwinine for his, complete j ginnery com01'ises four 70�col. llnd he diddent no whe]'e he cud saw Continental outfit; together withtin any kwinine. I four-ncre lot and three seed house�.
M P t II' t ,J M. HENDRIX, Summitt, Ga.unay- a wa II e Illg mn 0 I (5' 14t )nits that sometimes her teeth 'hined ;,;;,J;;u;;,;,;,;.p�===========
.ULLOCH TIMES
AND
� Statesboro 1",,","'9
eventually have the ful! voicc. The
Democratic party by its platform
stands against any modification of the
law's enforcement. By that plat­
form the party is entitled to the sup­
port of those who stand for the full
enforcement.
,
Slats' Diarw
(By Ros. Farquhar.)
0_ I'UkN.ti:H. Editor and Owner
"UJ)'lCRIPT10N RATES:
OM Y�ar. $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Months. 50c. GOES
TO NEW JERSEY
J. Harry Miller, formerly of this
city, Inter of Snvannnh, has accepted
a position with the F'ran.ciin Bank
and Trust Co., in :';ewark, N. J., as
bookkeeper.
------
.1l"l�<1 Be second-class ma Cler l'4aro'
I., 1906, at the ..,odtotbce at fhLl.\.e�
boro. Ga., under the Act of Con
pe.. March 8. 1879. -
REGISTER R. A.'S.
The junior R. A.'s and G. A,'s, orWith the gOIng away of that ,,000 Register met July ]�l and electedwoman, Mrs ... Curtis Martin, Sutur-
new officers as followr: Mnriouday morning , there pussed I'rom durk-
Moore, PI' siden ; Margare l\�'Jbl'e,ness into light one who xemplified
vice prerident ; Regist r \Vnh�Q:1, sec­the highest. type Of humble citizen-
retnry.ship, So personal to us is the loss
from her going, thut we shall ask
purdon for speaking' of mutters -so
intimate.
Little known except. within the
sphere of the personal friendship,
only they with whom she came into
personal touch will be able to bear
witness that she was u devoted
mother, a kind neighbol' and u loyal
frienel. It is in this last capucit;t
that her life path hus cl'oHsed OUl'
own, und t.hc mcmory of thut fl'iemJ­
ship will over live, For m01'e than
thirty-five years we knew her nnd THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
c9untcd her a friend. It was a lit.- This is n busy wee){ at the Pre�by­
tle more thun twenty yeu1's ago thnt terinn church, as the vacntion Bible
an incident gave opportunity for a t1chool is in full £ ,rng. Begmning
deepel' appreciation of tlCat friend- Monday morning with a fine enroll­
ship. In this wl'iter'u homo thcl'c was mel}t, the nttend;1; e hns increased
tlickness. The moth "'1' of the family and t.he interest is we11 custnined.
was ill and the hired help fuiled to Under the Eplenrlid leadership of
come. It was a cold and dl'eul'Y Sun- Miss A1cRne, who has been hCl'C for
day, un thc smull children of the �cvcl'nl Eucce�s:ve yem'�, t�e work
.
I has p' cogl'es ed very. satisfactorily.home passed a gloomy duy, ,,'/lt 1
mony needed uttentions neglc�t.cd. 'rhe community nt Inrge is well rep-
At the guthering of dusk, the good ] eM nled.
•
woman alert to the nced:; of neigh- ,The program for ::e::t Sabbath
bOI'S, c�me into the homo, nnu, with follows: Bible pchool ut 10:15, wilh
the skill of �" womun's lOllch, sct classes and wekome for 011 agf'.';,
about coing the things that hud bcc� The pastor prench s in Metter �t
left undone. ;l'ho work of 11'81' hund 11:00, Tho ev;cnl:1t: �er"ic€A ,will !.Jc
was us magic. The liJ.�hts shone and os usunl: Young pl:Jple's mcet:ng nt
the clollds wcre lifted by her prell- 8 :00, follo·.ved by preaching at 8 :SO;
cnce. She chided becnuse she had subject, "Foundations." A. hc�rty
not been called ct\l'licl' so that she elcome awaits you, ,
mi::;ht have helped the Goone·. A. E. PE:'-JCER.
And thb is the Idllli of neighbor
and friend .�e was. C ".. RD OF THANlGS
.
t We wish to 'expr,c£!t our IJe�rtfeltMany years lQ.tcl: thcre camc 111 0
OU'l' home tho .Il1'Jcpc ..... :. g:Ol{nl thut thnnl<s to the good pe�]) e of Regis­
n home cnn know. Dc� th had cl'ept. or und community for the ](inclncss
in nnr! left a shadow which geemcrl g�own U3 in lhe illness and rico-th of
so dark that lhe t]'ay would nevcr our husbllnd .and fat.her. AIB.o:,"eag'ain dawn. Thin �Nod \voman, her- t.hanJi Dr. Olhff who wns. S'J fUlthfuiself almost un invul1d, \Vn� quicl< to
I �o the end. Hope we vnIl all meet
hear the cry of an�llioh, anti l'eady n heaven is our )Huyer.
witb her mir;ht. The;'o s�ill lin!!ers Mrs. J. P. Akh and Child:·en.
with us the soulHI of hel' :iympal!ICtic
voice: "You POOl' childl'cn! l-lowgladly would I benr yOUl' SOI'l'OWS fOl'
you-would tnke them "ll on myoclf
-if J only could!"
Was thcre ever cxpl'm')sion of t1ccp­
Ct' compu",ion? Evel' munil'f'stution
of G'l'cutcr friendship?
And this wuo the life Bhe livell,
thinking of an(l sel'vinA' olhf'l's anti
l'ejoicing in the �ci'vice of ot.her!!.
,\Ve ask you, could nng-cls do mOI'e'?
D. B. T.
EASTERN STh.R MEETING
Tuesdny evening. July 10th, will
be tho regular meeting of Blue Ray
Chapter 121 Order Eastern
•
tar.
All m mbers are urged to be pres­
ont, and visiting members will be
welcome. There will be work in thp
dcgr '.s. The meeting will be caVe(�to O1'der promptly nt. :30 o'dotl;.
M i�s Adelie Patte1 son, Secretary,
Mrs. Fannie Mae Trice Smith,
Worthy Matron.
like perls. Ant Emmy ast him when STILSON
WAREHOUSE FOR SALEI;e was out with Perl. That woman -
I will sell at. public outcry on M.ln-is dummel' t.han she looks even, wjeh c.lay, July 16th, at 10 o'clock, myi� saying n hole lot. metal-covered warehouse at Stilson.Tuesday-Pa sezz he thinks the di- Terms can be an-anged.
vorse corls are a good thing fore if (GjuI2tp) R: H. '1ARNOCK.
the cort diddent sepernte some peo- Notice to Debtor. and CrecfitonJlle, polise wud haf to. ma give him GEORGIA-Bulloch County.u' �toney stair w,ich signified sht All persons indebted to the estate
\. of J. S. Mikell, deceased, nrc notifiedrliddent like his remar..
to make prompt settlement with theIVensday-Pa lind me went to the undersigned, and all persons holdingBall game today, wen we cum homp claims against said estate will pre­
we was tuwking about the under- sent same within the time pl'escribed
hand pitcher the Reds had & A nt I byT\�i:' M-ay 23, 1928. Iemmy overhel'd liS und shed she R. C. IIIIKELL, Admini trator.Dident think it was very honoreble (24may6tc)for a teem to hire a unde1'hand pit- ,., , , , , , .. , , , , '14cher to play.
Thur dny-I called jane LIP tonite
and fist her wlld she go to t.he pitcher
�how with me and she nctsepted.
and sed !:ihe WUd meet me on the
knorne1' at Eeven P. M. I wnted for
two hours and she cliddent show up
so J broke the date. there Aint no
women going to make a rule'" out of
DIZZY
Lost Appetite
Mr. M_ F.. Fink, of �arrisburlJ.
tN. C., says: "It must have beenrully twenty-five years ago that
I began taking Black-Draught
regularly.
rrI waB in town one day, and
while talking to a friend I
stooped over to pick up eome­
thing. When I etraightened up,
I felt dizzy. I spoke to him about
thiA and how I had not felt like
eating.
"My friend told me to take
eome Black-Draught. I knew my
mother, had used it, and 80 I
bought a package. When I got
home, I took a good, hig dose,
and the next night, &Ilother. In
'a rew daye I felt much better.
• "A good m8llY time. I have
had this dizziness and a bad taste
in my mouth, or headache.. and
then I take Black-Draught and
let better. I do not hlove to take
it very often. We buy fi;om five
to ""ven pa�es a year.".Ti-y it!
. '·117
PORTAL NEWS MATHRS me.
COUNTY AGENT'S NOnr
M re. Edna Bl annen �nd children
ur visiting in "cwannah.
Miss Nita Girard, of Sa\'�nnnh, is The club boys ol'e going rightvi:::itinr. Miss Eunice Pp.!'s::m.;. ahesd with t.heir work in spite of thcMl·S. B. E. Smith hos retu1'ned from discol1l'uging outlook for cot.ton and:l vieJ. to relatives in Tifton. tll1 ott,lel' crops. The foHowing b'oys�f·r. and Mrs. B. A. D�\'is have have utstanding acres of cotton:returned from l\1jnmi, whc!'c they .John Akins, Pervis Anderson, Rover:uited relatives.
,md Robert Smith nnd Edwurd
IW. J. Davis, of Atlanta, ,pent sev- Turner. We hope that none of theeI'ul days here during the weclL cotton boys "Jill drop out, aS,we wantMTS. L. H. Suddath is visft:ng rela- to finish 100 pel' cent. stl'ong. Thelives in Florida.
following boys at Portal are havingMiss Huttie Hendrix is vi!it:ng re1- a merry rnce with their pigs:: Fred:ltives in Savanna hthis week Stewart;' R. C. Akins, Jr., Floyd Hul-Mrs. H. W. Dcloech spent .event! gey, Alt.on and Theron Slewart, anddays in Savnnnah during the woek. Parlette Suddath. AU of lhem .areMi,s Alexa Stewart hao as her good club members. Olhel' boys who
PLATFORMS OR PERSONALITIES
THURSDA Y, JULY 5, 1928
WhatJ
hu/ve,,'t you hearfl­
about it'
DO:N'T you know that Dlack Flag-the deadJlest•
Insect-killer matl�co!ilts just ott,e-/,"l/" t.he·prlce 01other llquld Inseot-killers? Dlack Flag costs only
, !l3 cents for a lialf-:plnt. Other liquid Insect-Idllers
i Clost 30 cenz« a half-pint,. Dlack Flag cOllies In t."'O
10rlD8-lIqulfl and Ilowder. Doth arc sure death to
ftJes, mosquitoes, roaches, ant.s, bcd-bugs, fteas� etc.
Powder, l:i� up. Mouc)' b...,�if Dol 80U&llcd.
01928, D. F. Ce.
tDec"W. Many Wile3
Oh, thnt decelr should steu I Ul'1J
gentle shapes, nnd with a virtuous
wl7.nrcl hlrle f01l1 !.!'lIl1f' !:-SI1ItI;e�p('ure,
Easy
Being hnppy Is just n matter of se­
tectlng on nmhltlon smnu enough to
fll-!'\n�II\'II'e f'nUl'iPI'.
I
Machine Shop, I ,
EXPERT MACHINERY AND AUTOMOBIL'E
REPAIRING. ACCURATE WELDING.
11. H. R:oberts l'1achine Oompany
(Back of Cen!ral of Georgia Depot) Statesboro, Ga.
I.
Farm Insurance. Schedule
4! We are now in position to write schedule policies onfarm buildings, farm products, farm implements and
live stock of all kinds, rates are reasonable, Five-year
policies, written for four premiums, payable annually.All premiums maturing September. or October 1st eac�year. If interested fill out the enclosed blank and mall
to us, and we will be very glad to have a representativecalIon you.
Owner
_
Post Office
Number Dwellings _
Number Barns .:. _
Number Horses and Mules .L _
Number Cows
Statesboro Insurance Agency
Phone 79
(28june4tc) St'atesboro, Georgia
NEW' SERVICE AND EXCURSION FARES
Sunday Seashore Trains to Tybee-Season 1928
On Sunday, June 3, and each Sunday thereafter until
September;', inclusive, seashore trains 51-52 and 53-54,will be operated between Dublin and Savannah. Trains13-14 and 5-6 will not be opeFated on Sundays, but onweek-days only. 'The schedules of Sunday Seashore Trains will be asfollows:
Lv. Statesboro 8 :27 am No_ 52
AI'. �avannah 10 :50 am No. 54
connecting with train for Tybee.
Returning
Lv. Tybee by ....connecting train
Lv. Savannah ·7 :00 pm No. 53Ar. Statesboro 9:11 pm No. 51
$2_50 Statesboro to Tybee and retUl:n; $2.00 to Savannahand return. Tickets on sale Sundays, limited to date ofsale. Ask ticket agent for further information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
T,he Right Way
JULY SPECIALS
B.EGINNING SATURDAY, JULY 7TH, CONTINUING l'HROUGH-I JULY 14TH.
eillm arsenate used at the right time
may be the means of snving hun-'
dred. of dollars. If th�I'e is any
doubt in the mind of anybody as to
The Quality S-tore-
NPRTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, 'GEORGJA'I,
..
'
....
•
.,
"
THURSDAY, J�Y 5,1928 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
A compilation of facts and figures
relative to the school year of 1927-
28 which has just ended reveal. in­
fcrrnation that is of interest to those
who are concerned about our edu­
cational 'system and what s being
done ill our public schools for our
boys and grils and by them. The
foHowing information has reference
to whites only. The complete report
for the colored ochools has not reach­
ed us yct. A report for the colored
children will be made separate. We
wish our citizens to study the figures
g:ven below. It is of more than or­
dinary importance that we give thern
concern. If you arc without preju­
dice nnd are open to conviction, you
will sec from this report u duty as a
citizen of your community to urge a
better nttendauce on the part of the'
children enrolled in school.
First we call your attention to the
total enrollment, which was 4,275.
Nex we ask you to consider the
averuge enrollment for the year
which was 3,43G, You will observe
there werc 840 children on an ave1'­
age not �n the ]'011. We will now
see the difference in enrollment, boy
and girls: 2,160 boys and 2,115 girl.,
45 more boys than girls. You did
not expect to see more boys than
gir1s in this report, but we ha"e
them. But the boys don't stick
though the upper grades as the
girls go. 'Now study. these figures:
the average atterldnnce was only
2,754. Every day schools were in
session there were 1,521 children
who should have been in the schools
who were kept at home or WC1'e out
of school.
In the first grade were 1,086 and
in the eleventh grade were 56. How
does thut look to you 1 We see we
have sometliing to do, if we ure to GARDEN PARTYbecome an educated people. Whose Among the most brilliant of thefau1t is this? season's social activities wns a gar-Enrolled in the primary and ele- den paTty Satul'llay afternoon atmentary grades were 3,700. In high which M.rs. S. Edwin Groover, M·rs.school grades we;'e 575. Conditions Frank Simmons, �ll'S. Jesse O. John­in the grades from the second to the stan And Mrs. Bruce oiiitf werc jointseventh inclusive, were nOl'mal and hostesses. They received the guestsas they should be, relatively. Where on the lawn at the homes of Mrs.conditions ol'e radically wrong is in immons and Mrs. Johnston, which
I
the first grade and the high schopl adjoin. Miss Lila Blitch was first todepartment. We should have more greet the guests, aft.er which Mrs. H.pupils in the high school gradep and F. Hook conducted and introducedfewer in the fir t grade. Each yeur them to the receiving Iinc, which wnr:;We have changes for the better that formed under II giant oak. The vis­nrc encouraging. More than a hun- itol's r ceiving with the hostess wel'edred lers in the fil'st g]'ade this Miss Fi:ances Felton of Montezuma,year than a year 01' two ago, and as I Mrs. Rinard of Ninety-Six', S.' C"many 01' 1110re as an increse in tho IIfrs. Clyde Mitchel! of Chattanoo­higl\ school department. . gn, Tenn., Mrs. L. L. McLood ofThose who starve nre. they who Wildwood, Fla., M1·S. Everett Barrondo not 01' cannot take food or some of Quitman, Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr.,form of nourishment. "if aii the 'i.ood Miss Louise Deloach of Chicago.in the world was nearby and a per- Seated neal' the receiving line ands:on refuses it, he would perish. If m:sisting in l'eceiving were Mrs. An.we operate the best schools in the na Potter, Mrs. F. D. Olliff, Mrs. W.world and the children are kept out H. Simmons, Mrs. S. C. Groover, Mrs.of them, the schoois would do the Ella G]'oover, Mrs. J. E. Donehoo.children no good who do not attend Mrs. Cecil Brannen conducted thethorn. And it is not the children's guests from the standing line andfault that they do not attend hchool introduced them to the ladies seated.better than they have clone. The Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. Inman Foy anclfault lies where the responsibility of Mrs. W. E. McDougald then showedthe children rests-on ;he shoulders the guests to a cozy nook from whichof the fathers and mothers. These M.rs. Grady Smith and Mrs. J. D. Leechildren are yours And you are re� distributed plates, cups and spoons.sponsible for them. If you. wish Mrs. F. N. Grimes and Mrs. Cecilto force a compulsory attendance Kennedy guided the guests into an­law on "he stat4t.es 01 thi ...tate that other cozy nook where the tea tablewill really force these ohildren into was laid and from w:'ich sand-Niches,the schools, just continue to ·mani- salt.ed almonds and dainty frostediest an attitUde' of indilfference to- cakes we]'e served by Miss Ulma 011-ward the public schools and such a iff, Mrs. G. E. Bean, Miss Annielaw will be made. Then the matter Smith, Mrs..Roger Holland, Mn. E.would be tuken out of your hands C. Oliver. The orange ice which cnr­and it would be too late to keep for ried out the pretty color scheme was
Iyourselves the right to keep out, of served from a silver bowl placed on ,school certain child1'en yon may need a table of ice into which yellow dai­occasionally to help with the farm
work Or such other jobs as might be
necessary for you to have your
child to perform during time school
is in session.
•
On July 11th a joint meeting of
the boa;'d members and the trustees
of the white schools will convene for
the purpose of studying the school
problems we have to meet during MI.sSIONARY SOCIETY
ternr of 1928-29. A fish fry will be The Methodist missiona,'y society�el'ved the trustees on this occasion. met in the church Monday afternoon,We regret that we are unable to in- July 2, at 4 :30 o'clock. @pening
I'vite the public on occasion of his song, HOnly Trust Him," Preyar bykind, but such is a matter of im- Mrs. W. O. Sh�ptrine. Song, "Thepossibility bcause we couid not sup- Touch of His Hand on Mine." De­ply fish and refreshments for so great votional, Eph. 3, M,rs. J. E. McCroan.
: ','111l1)'el'. 'l'h"Q") l11eetiJH"'� :11'(' pure- Miss Ruby Lee read a papel' writtenIy business, and those who give their by Miss Sud;e Maude Moore dealingtime as trustees get pay for such with the Bible work in Korea. Mrs.service only in knowing they perform J. O. Johnston presided throughoutn duty for the public that involves the business session. Officers gavea great responsibility and often reports in order called. Dismissedbrings up-on theni eriti�ism not merit- with prayer by Miss Sadie Lee.ed. We expect to make the Bulloch . The Methodist missionary societyeount.y system of pUblic schools the \vill meet' in circles Monday after­standal'd for our state. We feel we 'noon, J'1ly 9, at 4:30 o'clock, as fol­can do it and we must not stop until lows: Ruby Lee circle, Mrs. Jamesthe task has been completed. Every Simmons, leader, at the horne of Mrs.advance We make meets with eriti- John Paul Jones, on North Coll<gecism and obstacles. But after we street; Arin ·Churchill circle, Mr:;.have made a step forward, those who. Walter Brown, leader, at the h':me
1ohject most are usuall:\' tbo best' of Mise Inez Williams on North M",illpleased.. "By the help an 'full co- street; Sadie Maude Moure circle,operation of our citizen�, we are go- Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, lead�r, at the Iing to keep the pace, ,lind lOon we home of Mra. L. E. Jay, on Z"Uer­&ban have finiahed-:the "'0.'81; of tJut. ower -aftnue:·1
�I'bIjr,j�b. � Help. ."S ...and -we ':11, �eIp RUBroCITY CH4(RMAN.-. Iyop. We wP�1F for. llou'iall �.e �I� PEAs-ilt�a .115 =IJlI� varieties,"..L;;;;:;,;;...�_--.....:......�"'""----........��"""Il�'lI':�\.a�JlytJgr, 0 �y'e.:!'loll ,. O;uJFF"'. 'SIIIT�•. (14jUR ) <"-!�""__�_�_�"'.�I'"""Iiiii....�"""'_I'"""'!'-.__
. ·r
•
If platforms count mOl'e than pcr­
conlllitit�s, nny DcmOCl'ut who is in­
clined to I'emnin loyal to h13 purty
will Hnd no eXCllse fol' d(l:Jcl'ting in
battle.
,
'The objection to Al Smith that he
i8 a wet,' is fully met by the party guests th.is week Misses Ruth SteW-jhaVe outstan.ding pigs are: LeRoyplatform which pledges him to nn u�, LOUIe Jo�ner and Be�lah Ray Akins, James and HOllier Qason.enforcement of the present prohibi-I
0 QU.I�n of Glenwood. laUd Akins, Cecil Freeman and A.tion laws if elected. No president, . M�s. A. A. Wompek of Augusta," IJ. Metts. In the Regist .. sectionhe he ever so dry, coi..dd do more v1nt.mg he: parents this wee�. . Deroy Aldns nnd Douglas Williamsthat that. No I)resident makes law. The lallies of the Womull s
miS-I
have pigs. that will be hard to beat.no\' yot enforce" them. His qaly in- sionnry society of the Met.hooi,\t I want all elub boys lo be thinltingfluence upon the cnforcemet of the thurch delightfully'entertained in about and planning to go Camp WII­[lrohibition laws \vill lie in his ap- honp1' of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Den- Itin. at Athe",. The date that wellointment of enforccment official., mark last Wednesday evening at the wi}] go to camp will be announcedAI Smith, Jl wet, could not go fur- Womack gl·ove. About thirty were later. We mu.t. have a strong clele-t�_tn��e����t�=��"L _nh=B��
��"U�I���������������U���������������������������===�!. Calvin Coolidge, thc dry, has ,ione . MI:. a�d Mrs. H;rb rt Kingery vis- had the largest number, of boys at �ill the appointment of Andrew Mel- lted III Savannah W dne£day. camp. Bulloch always leads. ,Ion, a brewer, as llcnei of the cn- M�', and Mrs. J. Y. Aycock, l\'lis::es • .. • 1fOl'cement ol'ganization. He could Kate nnd J1e1' Aycoc}\ llnd Miss Ruby Too much stl'eEs cannot be lajd on
ndt do m01'e to set the law at naught Brannen, of Scarboro, were guests the importance of using every meansthan did Woodrow Wilson, who ve- of Dr. "",I Mrs. J. A. Stewart. possible to check weevils now. 1'!W
t"oed the measul'e when it came to .lohn Robinson and Rob�rt Robin- weather has been very (avorable lor
f Atl tn h t I f weevils, and they are taking ad\l'an- I
him for his npproval. :"011, 0 an, ave re U1'ne( a er
tage of it. The next two 01' three
AI Smilh Utl presidont may allvo- �ra����n. to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert weekE; i� the important time to fightcate a mollification of the present Isadore LitwacJ< has gonn to Cin- them. A few dollars' worth of cal.1:.\ _. He HUyS he will claim thatright. Congl'ean, the same body who cinnati, where he has accept d em­
ctartecl the in; Li' tivc in the present P oyment.
prohibition status, will have all to do Miss Edith' Grovenstein, of Moul­
with whatcver modification is eva I' trie� has l'eturn d to her home after
nccompli�het1. AI Smith's innuen��c a visit to relatives here.·
lllay be fo,' had in this r""pect, but Mis3 Geo]'gia McLean, of the Nor­
his POWCi' is ubaolutcly naught in the mal School, spent the wee}: end with
making of Jnws. Mrs. A, .1. Brs::1nen.
If: a PUl'ty is l'ejll'escnted by it, NoncE------JlIat!o}'m instead of iru nominee, th'� It i!3 n vio!rrtion of the c;imln:11 lnwDemocrat.ic purty is on l'ecorLl an to drive :.my motor vehicf without 11"tanding for lhe preservation of thc .tate license. Aftor July 100h, 3nylaw we have. If the dry fOl'ces with. P 180::1 Cllllght d 'Vlng motor vehicle
in the party claim the right to nd- \'yithout. a t:::lg will be prose:'u:.et_;.This June 2 'th, 1928.�ocatc a £t 'englhening of the law, nORACE MARSH,tbey must in honor acco]'d ,to tho (28jun2tc) County Policeman.'.Vets the right to ad'/ocate a chunt;e
to their likin,,r. A� a matter of i)om­
mon political honem.,y, �t is no 1'l101'e'
criminal for a wet president to ad;
vocate a 'weakening of the law than
for a dry
-
p-reSiclent �o aQ'f.ocn'te '8
1itTengthening of it. Coagi·c" mll;t
1 lot RUFFLED CURTAINS, special, pel' pair -------------------., �_A8c
1 lot VOILES and TUB-FAST PRINTS. special ----------------- 29c
Children's First-Step Strap SHOES, $1.50 value, at ---------------- 98c
Children's Colored Top 80:)(, sizes 5 to 6112, 40c value/ at ----------- 25
1 lot CURTAIN VOILES and MARQUISETTES, 25c value
--------- 19c
�O-inch FLAT, CANTON and SATIN CREPES, $2.50 va]t,� --------- �$1.95
CHILDREN'S SILK COMBINATION, $1.95 value, at ----------------- $1.39LADIES' SILl): TEDDIES, $1.50 value, special at
--------------------- 98c
1 lot COTTON and SILK CREPE DE CHINE, 95c value. special at _�___ 59c
SPECIAL PRICES IN OUR INFANTS' DEPARTMENT
tHEY ARE WORTH' COMING AFTER!.
whether poisoning pays, just refer
to the records of those farmers who
have used poi on consistently, (l.nd
you will be convinced. A f least three
applications should be u ed, not more
than 5 or 6 day's apart, and appli d :
with u dusting wachine so ClS to get '.
tho dust to all parts of the plant. I" . .'It now looks as· if hogs willbring higher prices nt.xt winter than
last. It is ertain that pTices wHl be Igood in the early fall, We want. to666 hold one or two sales in September,so now is the tmu;: .to p.t:.sh those I,shoats. Get them on 'tne t;!arly cropsCuret) Chills' and F.ev�r, ,a.",oon as possible; ,Wel'sho<lld 'get � .intermittent, Remittent an� 1'0- cents for early lKJgs, and tberll ;s IBilious Fever due' to' ·Malari";:: oneY_ln th�_J:t...tI:\� pri��. '.-. , 'h �,� t�'Hm� .... �. �J ��Y;�u�ii�i�L �����������������������������������������������i
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Best Grade Tall Can
2n�'Pink Salmon 2 for '3�
Rogers ����� Cheese lb. 2ge
A. B. C. BUTTER Ib, S3e
CLiQUOT - CLUB GINGER ALE
\
$1.75
One 17 Three 50 Six 90 I DOl.Bottle e Bottles e Bottles e Bottles
Sun·Kisl fRUIT REAMERS Each 3ge
LIBBY'S p. ICrushed, Ineapp e
No.2
Can 22c
SWifT'S HAMS lb. 22c
���fi�� Crepe Paper S���ts Roll 5c
DILL PICKLES QJ�a:t 25e
ICE CREAM POWD.ER All Flavors 10e
ICE CREAM SALT 6 pounds IOe
•• Evaporated MILK ��:II 5e �:� IOe
Norway Mackerel 15cFancyFat
Rogers ����I Coffee lb. 48c
Armour's Star Bacon �:x 45e
WESSON· OIL Pint Can 22c
•
Excursion To Sallan�ah
July 4, 1928
FROM DOVER $2.00 Round Trip
Ti.ckets to be sold for special train only July 4, good re­turning on regular trains as well as special train leaving'Savannah 11 :59. p'. m., July, 4.
No Baggage Checked.
,
ASk Ticket Agent for further·i formation.
C�NTRAJ.. OF .GEORGIA RAILWAY
.Ine Right Way"
COUNTY SCHOOL NEMfS AT THE WATER CARNIVALAmong those from Statesboro to
attend 'the water carnival in Savan­
nah during the W.cR were Mrs. R.
F. Donaldson, Mrs. V. E. Durden and
children, Miss Marguerite Turner,Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs. R. C. Mi­
kell, Homer Simmons, Ml'S. C ..P. Oll­
Iff and children, Mrs. Edwin Groo­
ver and her guest, M iss Frances Fel­
ton, MIl·s. Frnnk Simmon
, Mrs. F.
N. Grimes, Miss Virginia Grimes,
Mis8 Mattie Lee Buannen, Misse..
Bernice and Ruth Lee, Harry Lee,
1111'S. B. V. Pnige, 1.iiss Bonnie Lou­
ise Paige, Fred Paige, Mul'Y Dean
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rich­
ardson, Miss Grace Murphy, Mr. and
Mrs. Dew Groover, r,i,1's. Fred Smith,
Mrs. C. L. Gruver, Mrs. Gussie Gru­
ver, Misses Nell and Susan Mnson,
Mr. and Mrs. IV. E. lVrcDoligald, Out­
land McDou�1Id, Miss Ruth McDou.
gald, Mr. and �Irs. J. L. M.athews,'
Misses MuJ'Y, Vivian and Frances"
Mathews, �Ir. and Mrs. D. A. Bur­
ney, Miss Frances Moye, G. P. Don­
aldson, G. P. Donaldson Jr., Mrs. R.
J. Kennedy, R. J. Kennedy Jr., M.iss
Esthe,' Preetorius, Miss Louise
Dougherty, Mrs. IV. T. Smith, Miss
Annie Smith, Mr. and Mrs. P. L.I'Sutler, Albert Smith, Mrs. Inman-Foy, Hemy Ellis, NiI·S. W. E. Dekle,
Mi�s Irma Delde, Miss Virginia De­
Loach, Mr. aii{} Mrs. D. C. S)nith, Mr.
and M,rs. B. H. Ramsey, Miss Kat.h­
leen :Monts, Mrs. Inman, Miss Arline
,Bland, Hermon Bland, H. D. Ander­
son and children, Mr. and Mrs. Les­
ter Brannen, Dr. and M,·S. H. F. Ar­
undell, Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mrs. A. O.
Bland, Miss Era Zetterower, 1111'S. C.
B. Malhews, �hs. Leffler D.,Loach,
M.ts. ,I. F. Home, Mrs. Cecil Brnn­
nen, Misses Dorothy and CcciI Bran­
nen, MISS Almarita B,),)th. \\'i1Lul'n
\\ c oJceck.
sies, the flower predominating in the
decoration, Had been frozen. Serv­
ing were Misses Nita Donehoo, Dol'­
othy Brannen, Lucy Mae Brannen,
Virginia Grimes and Elizabeth Sor­
rier. Throughout the afternoon mu­
lSic was furnished from a victrola
operated by Miss Evelyn Simmons.
c:::JIJe Ae•../J1iP.
GBOROIA
�I«lDVC
FIGURES TELL FACTS
THE STATE OF GEORGIA
'"moat; Ih,length and breadth of tJlIS counl� (or the qUftlity and Quantity or itslbiiry and agrirultural products. tw L'i one o( Its best l'ustOfUCr'5
THE GREAT ATlANTIC EI PACIFIC TEA COMPANY
It is oartlcularly fitting that ruch a large 1)0I110n of thc products of this greater:h' !I:���ra�'�ddr::��';1 �fu.� ��:r :i�r;::t�S ,�o!Ju��l�� ���, to the COllSUIlJe'
II i� impo!i..�ib� 10 vUiualilC ""hat J.5.687,800 actually represents. but look at thef� mo.'n htN'-each year the lot.ol grows, Truthfully the AlP is servingboth. iM!at slale .nd • Kn=ul nation, I
........
Cooldq 011
.'_p
,N.b
......... I'ooda
noar c.nab
......
lin ..
Dain 1IGtI [Eaal
PINIlIq H Product.
••ppU t
TOTAl.
'),750,000,.0
)Ja,8ta...
",757...
100.-."
sa,Soo.oo
SI9,Soo.�
a'78,o.,..oo
76,_.00
4:10;000.00
40,_.00
7S,7SO."
H."7,"'.00
,
�esson Oil PINTCAN 272
Made I'flm Vegetable Oils lor "II cooking ""'POSCl!
STONE MOUNTAIN
PIMENTOS
4 oz.
can
C....a Cola Cooling !,nd.... R.freshmg
SNOWDRIFT
A fin. ".g£",bl. Shorrening lor So .. thern Cooking.
.. LB.
'&CAN
$1.45aLB.PAIL
POUND
PAILJE�EL a $1.29
SWIFT'8-Vege",bk Shortening.
FLOUR
0... ..".,. /inal BrAnd-Plain or Sel/.RUin,
-Milled ri,hl Mre i" Georgia! .
AAP AAP
6 .P���D 590 .ZP���D 750.
CRACKERS
3 P;::. .ze
ALL
N. B. C.
CRACKERS.
KING KOTTON-F.. llw£ighl, C...hion End
MOPS
12-0Z.
�9
H>--OZ.
47ASIZE ;;II 0; SIZE .,
Made in Georgia, from Georgia Cotton.
!£ wun the Gold Medal at the Se.squicmtmnipl Exposition!
SWEET MIXED
Pickles R:�. 29·c
Lettuce HeadFancyI«:eber¢
41c
\ '
'.
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"BABY" TABOR IS
BR VE IN WANT
p ...ss ngm
Asaet till;; tl at the r vilroads have
a tr cmendou figh ... a lea or tue rn
the' executives show that the) must
nut only contend with t1 c varreties
of! computitiou but they must con
tend with [Ismg labor costs 1 S ng
materi 11 costs l1<:j""g taxes and the
demand for rnoi e speed more com
fOI t mo re luxu res even on their
I
RAilROADS [NIIlHO
TO FAIR TREATMfNI
tl e railroads are paYing taxes today
I
=- � ...,Or the hUlldln� and upkeep of high
ways which In some mstances parallel
them throughout the ii who e lengtn
and deprive them of a In ge proper
ticn of their traffic both freight md
FIRE INSURANCE
AU 1Il\,a Ga June 25 -In can
sldclll1L' the future of the railrouds
the people al c put to tne ecesstty
of nllklng sure that the ruilroads m-e
treated fa ir ly by public autho rity
accoi (hng t a eta-ement
here today by railway cxecubives
WIth competition develop ng onstore the highways on the wuttrways andMode $1 300 COO From $60 I!I the nil the 1 atlways obvlouslyr\\O 91 oernnkers August Hls( he unl
George Hook In ISiS can C Into 1 It cannot be unduly hamper ed by to
I
101 S shop one dll) nnd wnnted n stili e strictlons and at the same time ex
flll e whnt yOIi "unt nod clIO t poet to plOglCSS suffiCiently toI bother me om\ slid 1 nbor fonl(; l� the competitIOn offered themI for his eDSY going \\ IY 1 he pulr SL'- the. statementlectetJ Bueh clothes untl 1)1 0\ Islulls IHI The executives inSist that the raIlthe) wnnted ,.hlcb c.lIl1e to nbout $nO J oads must be allowed to adapt'Illey clnlmed u mine which they ( die I
I he Little I Ittsbllrgh struci Cllr themselves to the changmg can
b rulte of Icull lind \\ore nmuzed tn dltlOns /'
Und Inrel! Slrcllks of slhar 1"01 Instance' contlnues the
Tubor s $00 stulte netted hllll statement since paved highwaysfew 1II0nth, $1 �(lU UOO have been constl ucted parallel toBe then bought the M llchless mine many lines of lath oad In many 1nfor $117000 nnd In 1\\0 ycnrs gOI $� stances pusscngm tra ns opclatedOOU 000 out of It
I clId,llle became the new nome for
bvel then lines do not pay operat
the old CnllfOlnl I Gulcl It WIIS IIlso Ing expenses Yet people bV11lg One of tho greatest problems thn,
c"lled the rurls of Ihe lVest In 1\\0 IOlong the lme plotest agamst the conf,onts the landownel In SouthlenlS Its popuilltion blew froOl 300 10 nbandonment of tWin selvlc. Due Geolgla" what to do WIth the dense46000 Dllllee hlllls IIlId gUlI1bllug dellS
Ilegald
must evel be had fOI the pub stands of young growth whICh comeflourished Mlnel s tiling gold to enlel he Interest but at the same t1lne In when forest files n e kept out IfInlners on the d IIIC" noor II oy lalitollds should not be com clled to they are not thinned the stands WIll
fllllU \\110 hnd done wusblng for min bOllcllt chumpugl1C III $'}O It hottle P
bCIS 09 her shllre of helping tn lhe
I III l\\O years $400 OOU 000 wns LUI<en operate trams that nre not patron
e slowed down In rate of growtnenrly dllS In Cnllfolnlu GlIlch IJnlllly alit ot Lelldvllle mines I,zed nnd which cause the compn11les If thinned too Inpld,y ,he remalntngcome down to povelty Ihls second I R A " Tnbor nlrdlftly koown 03 to sustam losses The roads must trees will become bmby prodUCing".fe knowo to gny circles In Denver Siher Dollor ood tile tlomespun Nil bo ullowed to pmsue sound buslnes. (ow priced kaotty lumbel The ellns Bilby lubol elcDtulllly tOok a I hob becllm� flrst mnyor of I end,lIle practice In regard to the 8cheduhng tile problem IS tlented 1R a concIsecmlous III Ide In endurIng lhe hurd
I then ot I!)cn\cr alld was ejected In nnd operation of trams manner by the authol who udvlsesships thllt the filst wife hod put up
11878 lIeutenunt go'ernor ot Oolorllilo POinting out that the rOllronds are how and when thlnnlngs should bewith to bllild Ihe fortune Be held thnt post until 1884 wheo he madeI lie Mllichiess after Tllbor 0 delllll was mnde Uolted Stutes senntor to fill 0 pI ey of the tax collector, the"8S aWllrded to the widow Bilby' Ollt the term of Elellry M Teller executIves say further Shude tree planting 10 sorely needTnbor She hlld ho"e,er hod to bring hlld resigned 10bor sened In purtlcular there IS need to al ed along our muny .mproved hIgh8ult to r(J<:U\ er It \\ hereupon she uocl ruonth rl\ c at some Just pohcy of taxmg waya oJl.d the \vOl k IS already beingher t"o dnughicis llIuved 10 [endville Anecdotes got nround nbout 'lnbors tathoads fOI highway purposes when undettaken by many indivIduals andas CllltfOIOI I GUlch WIIS renollle,1 utler bnd brenk. Iilugelle Ileid ,.role 01 those hIghways parallel the raIl lines CIVIC OIganlzatlOn' Eventually theIe Id nnd .Iher were dllg oul of Its them noscoe Coal!lIng relllembered a and dellve the raIl hnes of traff.c lesult Will be cool aveue" a beausoil ThPl nil tJ1rce women nllt 00 fen Stories \\ cnt tllo rounds ot SII
I
t fit d h
a' erllll� tool up Illcl!s lind sl"" els ,er Dollnr s sill ew,lness nt I he curd
'" nyone WIth half nn eye can 1 eadlly I u lees exten Ing t laugh au.nll,1 set out to dupllcllte Siher Dol tubles Al poker he WIIS suld to be see that It IS unfmr ao levy taxes on state At the plesent tIme manyhll. lucl In Stl I' Ing riches out of 'ery trlckl one agency of transpol tatlOn fOl the would be planters are 111 doubt as toenrU,
Once In A gllm" lie rOlllllrl ed \\ III benefit of a competmg agency Yet the kmd of tree to plan, the methStuck to Mine npporent nllhete It I hnd nllotllel ad of plu111ng and plantmg and theOne dnuehtor 1II1llilcd lind "ent (llll!CIl III bel Illy entile fortune on time to plant All of tnese questIOnsEllst. 110 Iller fullo\\od her llelr this hond
T b
and othels ale cevoled 111 the plantmotller tlllbl 111bor once the pel II I en he C Illed
y ee
1I1g bulletmot Dell\er clowlls \\IIS lell !lune 11\ I WO 01 e I tiler 111111 suit) J "0
Both bulletinS ate flee to Citizensin,g In tI � �lInft houso o\el the �llh;I" J he Sltmo ()mclt p� t InlO II h Ilrln be
of GOOlgla and may be obtnlIled by
les:s the Sill flf d\\olll11� e'ln Ille t\,cen Illesol"o ItsllcoUOISdIOPI1C<.lhili L1lest 1!lIner could 1101 ndUI e f( r
lout
applicatIOn to the ASSistant Forester10lie 1 I OU feet I h"e se I telet After tile stllkes IInli eOn" tt e tltnlt EVERY SUNDAY at Albally Ga\\lIole legclIll,n could n I g ow 11110 tllou81111ds \\Itt clips III lellll[s $200 Round Tnp FRED B MERRELL"hero Ihe I Il!Iy elllblttclcd \'0111 In I
�IOO IIplece 1nhor "US culledcould n 1 "tl IeI'I II Cli 01 duo 1(1 Ills 111111;111181 11 lew do\'ll his I find BUSCOIllI1UIl\ \\In/:> to 11 (! nilitutle I 'en -f Ilr kings!tn SUI III CI lin w tl! If Is litHer Il!fl I I r tille" tl \\ n I Is-rn "those hel,..1 ts I II I {IIC til tile cllth Hcsltles pi ,Inl'! t:ltlds "cll III \\ lsithe" III \\ !lId lIel!:iclf stili must un 111,..1011 I lhl r SIICIlI his fo" SPit II IIIthe del \ellQ til I lid lI(e gh�n up (11\Sctllctlll,., 111 .... 11118 flit (ltrn 11111 Jlf,; II .... J I II II lin I 1IIIIlIsi cd Sf'1l1t IS 1)111 n,.. Ills II11 J shifttor 011 (!XlI \1,..11111 hunt,;�III(111 Ill', I heen 1I\1I(ld 11\ lis \\If(\\lIslln,...lulI III III �lltJ l \ 1111 H lid II" 111 to r 111(' II 1\ i f Rllu:;gle II -- ------- -- _IlIlnltlulll lien Siller DOl/II lIt1ldlllllJ(.!IIJtll(l:)lIt ,l)lItand his 1(\\ \Iff' 1111\ J Ih I Rpont
I
,...111 of I\\unl\ "fln h IIICI 1111-'1$1UUOO II dll\ 1110 IIIIIIUI hi 11,...11 H I I \ nne nnd "IIu \\ IS �o I (P II r$:!;O nl�lls"lll IS I I (' his "11 I 1111 I cl,.,11 hn" heclllllll1etl fOl lieltlou8se lid rOI lis II lelt I I IlSS of I B.Jby Helped Dig Sh.Jftjc!\\ols 1I I In Illdetl I II 1111 IIlI "IIlell I hu II Illes "e C lIul I line SUUHJeXI dJtS told 11 �Ill "IS pili of II C col of thcm Itutl b en Ie 1\lly I It� I,...l!dlecllon Quucn Is holl) hid sold to I 10 liu'elop otllels Other rJIOIll!lflcstill wce dis t),ell of u new "olld I d \1l1dled In \ 11110 Iheic" II lacnA belt Of g Id ""�" III e II 81111 e I I I 't CClllltion 1 lie I IUle Iltt.lull gloHnll \\Olt" S UUO fine I )ISOS 11111 till \ hith 1:;1\0 up �100uOOO 111 t\\O l�IIISrlnges go"n� Illd fUls nil "ore lin I III 0 Cl\sulltc.. "hl(�h plollted lit rly sold ,\\lIen the [uhor fOllllnCS lJlCJ.: III � UIJUUOLI in onc �ellr the HobClt Ito dilP fi 8utltlelll� tiS Ihey rus I' Ie III ,hleh he hnd n highly 00.)111 ..�hut LhCll( \\flR consldernble sentll1lflnt slinrc the 1\11tchless-1I01l0 of tl P�Ain BuJ, :1 IIbnl WHS Slll1\\ n h� hpr I tnnLlntled ns thc� IIi"1 heg!!ngrief \\1 ell she llied lhlout;<,h n fllpnll I 1nbOi \\110 hod "un Si150UOUUO Olltto 88\e hel engllgel.ent ling scli<:1 ot tl e enrth hlld to go bncL to tllgnled to be sold "Ith other lell elr) Illine dltclles Bnb, beside him IIIXBut tt hnd gone ,,,Iii the rest Iler !Ill hellnd thelll I;:une the proflellfesplen "US too tnlt.1y I the Den,er home the jowels 1111 luxIhe Matchless IIIlne nt lens WIIS IIry now a thing of the PIISt It "liSlett to M s lubOl.. In H)Ol It \\ IS 11111 uat IlnbollC\uble to the couple It "ahout to be put up fit fi sheriFf s � d� I ernbhlng nlong as rubor I�nd his IIrSIwhen an oltl debt of gllllltude I" III
I
\\Ife Augllsln hlld tolled before th"bur mo'ed \\lnHeld S StlattOIl 10 '[nbor hnd e'er been so rich Ulllt hereoeem the mille for Ihe widow III a cnused a kldnnp plot with ransom de<ost or $1" 000 Again 10 I!lOS 11 mall I ""'II�ed ot $50000Il1ge of 57500 wos due '[en mloutes In lS97 the ,ery Inst bit or thebefore It \\ns 10 he foreclosed MIS I Tnbor property hnd been sold exceptIllh.nbeth 1 nbor (mid the Clll11ll IIglllnsl the Mlltehlessber propert) On Janullry 0 bnck III ISUO MlltchDlvoreed Flr,t Wife to Wed Baby less stock w�nt up 2 points w�cn IIAllholleh mnn� \\ ho hnd "ltneRsed daughler nnrued Huth Sliver 0, liarthe lIse of I ubor I" the oally «( 10 I I cll( I nlJnr was horn to lilhor nnd Illsratio dU�B disnplllt\et1 the clstln� setoud \\lCe 'Ihe nnme Echo hnt!ashJe or his firs. '\lfe AuguslfI III I been added to the others beeouse IVIIbnr who hud clossetJ lhe IIrlllles willi I Ilul1I Jennings Blyurt hod tol(1 her fuhilll In II co\eleu \\lIeOn Ilncl grown ther tllllt lile b Iby s luugh II leiperlllunently old nr.d tired \ .. llIt II e echood like the elllli of n slher dnllirllRld life thut follo\\etJ HIH) tt \,It)11 After lubors deuth nuth "ent I listthe millie n dollur dl\ Ite S<lIIClIlllJl After Ute mnrrluge of the other daughtocnnt little wei nIt! nu,c:1 II c\ dis tor Ruth lholloht she herself WI liduppro\etl of 1IIs 'p:l� lIe\\ wlf{' II cv lu\\e u coreer wllt'"S; possibly \\llh.couldn t hf'lr lilt I (lml, e n h' 9. 1j01l1e little lltlcnt hut 110 tr linin:.:: or;fllitl fulucss to j nuul \\ lien his for 11I1Llnlhe s1 e prcsentll fOJgol h�r IIIl1ttunes fell
1.>lllon8 nnd In a tc\\ lears ""s Reen In
Chlcaoo undOI \, 01 III I esolts In 1(1
!:ill \\I1S st.:f1IL1cd Lo denth "hell she tiC
CI lentil kllocl ell O\( r 1 I cllie of boll
In� "liter 116111 11 stO\e
Second Wife of "Slivei Dol
lar" VVox-ked "Mat"hie&s"
Mme Alone
Denver Colo -llIlnted In lSS0 011
the curtatn or the j ibor Grund Opur I
house In Denver built by Sllver nel
Jar Tnbor million lire mine 0" ner
these w 01 ds no" seem to 1111\ e been
almost prophetic
So lIeet lhe \\ orks of munl
Back to eUI th aeuln
Ancient nnd hoi) t.l1lub'"
Fode like a drelltn fR[E PLANTING AND
THINNING BUllETIN
For the othcr dny Mrs Ellzobeth Tn
bor the I endville ploE'J)ector s Wlllo\\
lost the Mlltchless mine the losl of
Forest landowncr3 and CIVIC or
ganlzatlons Will be mtelosted In two
new bulletms recently I ..ued by the
GeorgIa Forest Sel "tee These al e
Forest ThlOnlOgs by hlfred Aker
mun and HIghwoy Slu de Planting by
EItel Bauer
I he 'labor (oltnne throueh tOI e los
\lie Ilroceedlngs The Matchless mine
secUled through n $OU grubstul e I puld
$_ uUO n d IY In the beginning lind I ,se
81 Hmes to as much os $i.i'i 000 n clny
pi "ht but eveotunlly tailed to IlUY
IlIl�thil1g It "US nil Tubor WIIS able
10 leave his wlte \\ hen he died 10
18 ))
Ellznbeth Tnbor "ho hlld been II
fomous beuutl nnd who 01111 rled
Slhcr Dollnr nt the helghl of I Is
cnreer when he dhulced tOJ her suke
the \\ ife he !lIel bllck on It Verfll tnt
Lv
Lv
Jaeckel Hotel 8 15 a m
fybee 700pm
Phone 404 1'01 further
tnformabon
Exclusive in EttJery
Sense of the Word
Evcry fabriC or pattern IS "cxcluslvc" at the momcnt It IS cre
ated, but naturally It loses the right to thiS tltlC as soon as It IS
produced by the thousands for all who" ISh to possess It
Marlborough Modcs arc not m<tllls mass production class A
dcfilllte lunttatlOu IS placcd upon theIr dlStnbutloll
They ore the only SUitS sold under the Protcctcd IlIdlv"lual,ty
Agrecmcnt undel whIch only I strictly Illllltcd number of each
pattern IS sold III tillS cIty 1 hilS the" carer of I lV11r1borough
Mode IS absolutely assured of the II1dlvldualllY of IllS costumc
In add,tIon "Stripes III thc :Marlborough Mode" ami othcr fillc
lmported and domestIc lablles mauuf lewrcd exclUSIvely for the
K,rschb lum tallols furthcr protect the II1dlvldualtty of thIS
premIer style l111e
If It s Indlvlduahty you want-let us show you our i'.Iari
borough Modes fOI Spring
Pullet Lays
Yolkless Tnpiets
Maine -I Icsh
B'J
KIRSCHBAUM
1805 determinl cI to "ICSI I 1I\ltteo
ot western nelds Ile hut! onl� n {I I
uwn scJlOQl (,f.thl( Ilion "net hnd h�t;1 Ii
sl(lnecutler In M I�Sf1e hu�etts 1111 r
slnllped n "I1lh Ir h. msus lilt I II I
some f,"nnn)! Ue nlso joined II ..
itl(.at Soli 1)1111> fll I In 18;(, Wl\� It
1111 mher or thl! 'npel, I legl8iHIllre 0111'
\!" IlIter dl.hl1l1ded b1 PresldeDt
1I1( f"('e
ON TOBACCO BARNS AND CONT£N1S
We have arranged with one of the large fire msurunce
companies to insure barns an I contents at i-aasonable
I ates this IS a service that we hav e been u n ib le to
furnish our customers In [he past
Last) ear more than 20 barns wei e but ned m Bulloch
county the chances ue th tt ther e w111 be a great many
more than this number burned this year, owing to the
increase
If you ale mterested fill out the enclosed blank and re­
turn to us and \\ e will have one of OUI representatJvescall on you
Owner
Numbe! of Barna
Numbel of Bal tiS
Numbm of Ba'tls
size x _
size x _
stze ___x _
Statesboro Insurance Agency
Phone 79
(28]une4tc)
Statesboro, GeorgIa
Peaches No", Ready 1
I
FOR CANNING, EATING AND PRE::,ERVING
S�VERAL VARIETIES TO SELECT FROM
CHOICE AT ORCHARD $2.00 PER BUSHEL
ttl. F. JONES
Route No. I, Bqx 111
(28]un2tc) METTER, GA
Declare War on All Insects-Ktll Them
-andkeepthemaway Bee Brand Insect Pow
oeror Liquid kills Fhes Ants Rosches Poultry
Lice Mosquitoes Fleas BedBugs andotherin­
aects.Won tspotorstotn Usopowdcron plants
and pets IVrlte u.s fo, fREE Insect boo"/�, If
d••leTcon t supply we will ship by parcel post at
prlc•• named McCORMICK 8< CO Bole""... Md
BEE BRAND
Powder Llqu,d
IOc 8 25c SOc (l75c
SOc 6' $100 $1 IS
JOe (SprG� r...,,) 3Sc
Tho most ex·
etuslve c u s­
tom tal10r
could not
give YQ:u
grealer Intll
vlduallty
thrt you will
lind I Marl
b 0 r u u g 1\
Modos In
flno In PlIrtud
and do ncstla
fabric!) of
LOO% Ylrgln
Wool
$35 to
$45
M \VlIblll Moine e.<tenslon
I I tblll II Wile tbo
ever oncountered
thuse cb.r.eter-I
C
Blitch-Parrish Co.
St.'esboro� Georgia
,
"
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NOTIC� OF BOND ELECTION '·+++++++++++:+:+:+�+�+=++�+==·+++��+t��T==R�A�I�N��2�5=O==�O�O�O==I=N====�==��==�::���������:I���;��octo���n�� Chpon I � Tree Big Enough to i '��k:al�oC��I��ated School Distrtct t BUild Nine Cottagel + SUMMER CAMPSNth y J> th t + T"ln Wllsh -lhev grow big :t:Tue:d��e ��IY e�;t� i�v2e; ana el:cn + 10 Northwest stntes-s-tneso gtau: 01>
•
tion "IIi be held at the eh�onreka I
Hr trees
school house 111 said consohdated And one at tho bl�gesl yN dis Un ted Statec to Spend $20,school district within the legal hours covered went crnshlug to eurtnfor holding such election, f01 the • when II crew neur hero detnrunert 000,000 for Prepared.purpose of determining whether or •• u monnrch thnt not only pro
Th Ynot bonds m the amount of seven ; ,Ided II huge nnount at lumber ness IS ear.thousand dollars ($7 000 00) shall .' but some large "1lIlISllcs us "ellbe Issued for the purpose of build � It" ns rOl OSiers soy I1b01l1
mg and equippmg a school house or 200U I e IS' 1,1 Length n(,houses for 881(1 consolidated school feet \\elghl I)lllJ Ions dlumuterdistriet t2 feet lrs lu.s itJleri clgtu It IIThe said bonds to be so voted on curs Iho tree scnreo (10 'O�01 e to be fourteen 111 number of the burn t1 feCI sutllclenr '0 builddenommatIOn of $50000 each, to be rime the 1001 cutt 1 OSnumbcled one to fourteen mcluslve IlIdli€1l lI\\ I' In �III (lcpJII <>Ito bem date August 15th 1928, to of NOlIll\\cSI f,,,ests fOleslc," ,benr !!tnterest from date thelOof ut helle, e II 01 III e. e, cn blthe rate of 670 p r annum mtercst ... j.!cr
to be \payable annu,lly on January
1 st of each � c�r the p"nclp I to
mature nnd be paId dff us follows
Bond No 1 on Janu81Y 1st 1929
and the 1 emnml11g thn teen Londs III
nurnellcal Oldel one un January 1st
of each yeal thel enitel fOl the ncxt
succeedIng thll ... cen yeats so t.hnt "
the "hole amount of P'l11clpol and
I11tel est WIll h", e been p81d oft by
January 1st 1942
None but I eglslered qualified vot
el s of saId ClIpom eka Consohtlated
School D'StIICt WIll be permItted to
,ate 111 saId elecllOn, and the ballots
cast shall have wlltten 01 prmted
thereon 'fOl School House 01
'Against School House,' those cast­
mg the former to Je counted as vot
mg 111 fa\ 01 of the Issuance of sUld
bonds and those castmg the latter to \ dccndt....ol two ngo wheat \\ n� tile
be counted as ha\lng voted agamst uuly <:101) plodu(,t!d and u solid SCll ( f
the same grilin lleluled tlum NOith Dllotn 10
By ordel of the Board of Trustees ,MlnneSOll Yields n'ell1ecd �U 10 toof Chpomeka Consohdated School
I
bushels to Ihe IICle lind the ,alleyD,stl.ct Th,s the 9th day of Juno wen. down In hlslOI l us U e1928 busl ct of the "orld n spueo 1111D B GR"NJ{LlN Trustee tencell where flillDS \\Cle blolld !IudIRA S PERKINS TLUstec bountiful
J S STROUSE, Trustee! III the luSI eight leurs n lr(,mendousI (l4Jun5tc) chunge hus tnl ell pluto All 0\1"1Nohce to Debtor. and CredItors clous IlIIIII/ the suw Lillstle hns SWt!lHGEORGI "'-Bulloch County the" henl tlclds fOlclns "' eillge lloldAn persons holdln(! clallns ngamst down to !'Ieven or el:;1 t bushels to Ihethe estate of Mr,:, Malgmet Brassell, UCI'e
Jnte of smd county deceaMcd Ule There "ns but one lemed� dnerslhereby notified tOI present same to fled fill 111111; lind the IJloductlon 1)1the underSIgned and all persons In 11\ e stocl< 1 hut broughl the "i I edebted to sUld estate are notIfied to fences InlO ,lrolllillCnce Furmo,) neremake Immed,ate settlement
ThIS June 13 1928 I,edllced In Size IOd fenced to cooiroi
W G NE\ ILLE Adnnn1strator tl e titotl\
(l4Jltn6tcl The c! Inge now Is UI Its height
with es:perllUenllJ t..rOls tlllOlll-ihoutSEWING MACHINES repulled and II e ,nlley PIO,I! g Unl 0 system luput In filst clac:s condItIon nt lon
cilldln� [he 11i81ng uf Ihe Slocl ontlsonable p'lce L P MOORE 226
East Mam stleet Statesbolo Ga production of fee<1 togelher \\Ith !II
\01 ItI�lltlon nnd rotutlon or {leltl
crops will bllng back LI e \ It 111l� (IfReduced Round TrIp Tickets the so I lIud e Idllnle the tldstle
� III Oilier clreets are ullriol1ted 10
fenCing 0" den ... hn\c been ptnnlctl
whet c tin ('nns 01 ce wei e piled nlld
fflll l!IS ule proLluclng tllelr
lIIe"l nnel n Ilk nod bUller
MOle lhlln II S(,Ole of cJcumetles
huve been SllllOtl In the \olloy III d
n SUg-1I1 beul ructorv Is operntlne us
Ing leets flom 11)0('){) uCles Negotll
lions hn\e been 81arled for at lellS!
t\\ unnlng f IctOI B nnd ench lenrI brlllgo the constlillt nddluon of wltes
I Hid IIIlles of fences
I Fmd Prlmltlve Ideas
of Medlcme Sound
\� nshlnglon -Any custom that hos
�held Its own for generations usunlll
hilS sOlllethlug buck ot It no mutter
how little It appe liS to be slIPPolLed
by modero science 10 the oplnloD of
Bugh S CnmmluJ:; -sulgeon general of
the Uolted Stlltes public henllh serv
Ice
For a thousooil yen rs he .ays
;,ai,e Chinese hnve prescrlbe� the
)l�ads ot n ..jlowaired tond fish 8S •
remedy for lieu rl tJ'oub'le nnd now
udrelln Ihe most np to dille drug for
the Ire Itmeut of heurt diseuse hus
beell found to exisl 10 the heod glonds
at thul fish
[jar J.,;ellcrutions the foct thol
AOiOIlcull III(Jiuli hunlers »Iwnys cbose
the II\�r nnd the white men the meol
when the nnlmnls they huc! tr Ipped
or Idllell were divided was quoted as
proot at their Ignorance aDd primitive
u('\CIOjJIOCllt
Yet In the lost Dve years the greftl
nutritive value of liver hns come to
be recogqlzed lIod II Is prescribed In
CHses ot anemlo
\
On Sale Dally
Bet" een Statesbol'o
SA VANNAH METTER PU­
LASKI and REGISTER Two
day IJm1t, Ilia fare, slx-daJ
Itmlt, 1 % far e
Ask the Agent-
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
RED RIVER FARM METHODS
AR: AT TRANSITORY STAGE
of \0\ Ire Fences Marks
Change From One Crop to
iverslfled Product:)
GI lIltl 011 s N D -lrrllll1 methods
111 tht! HcL1 Iher \ IlIc� Itle III n
II lusltol y Bilge nliLi It tol en or tl c
!lew �lll Is the InttOulictloll
fences
i
I
•
t "JIi"It'IJ, .I've beet. paying 30 eenls rur other kuuls!"
.,
,."nltntll"t""""�
�
Better than ever. and ��\
• •
tDlnn'1I9 even greater success
BLACK FLAG
(l"oUf')�llck If uo� eutlrely JIIn,ulfied)
l'lIl( Ie 1 Inf,; conn" IU h.o fnruuOl _ IIIIUI .. nUlll.ond( r Dnth fll"r.IIIUI't) dt 'Ih 10 'Ii ... , lu,"qulIo, ,.l)n�J .. Ill, UUIJII, b.." 1.11", ,fit lUi (It
..
•
•
Do you wonder why so many people go north Yla the SavannahLine (Ocean SteamshIp Company of S::1Yann .. h)?Not If you have ever experIenced the JOYs of long lazy, reatfulday. or drunk In the romantic beauty of a perfect moonhghr:night at lien
Three tImes a week modern, luxuriOus Srtvannah Lmer. Nli (rom
Savannah for New York and Boston No trans Atlantic sleamer
offers greater comfort, service and luxury Hot and cold running
water an all.taterooDlII CabJns de luxe With double or twan beds or
berths and prlYOrC bath Tcmptmc: CUISine A college glee cluborchestra DanCing Deck games RadiO �oncert8 RadiO new.
bulletins
AJI fares mdude meals and stateroom accommodal1on rtltoard
ship Liberal stopover prIVileges Reduced rates on automobile.
accompanied by passengers
Let your local rallro3d ticket a�ent plan R dcJJghtful Circle tourNorth or East via the Savannah Lmc nt 5peclal summer round
trip fares Or wrne
OCEAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY of SAVANNAH
tiz�aii';;ihLl;ie
(OCEAN SfEAMSfi}P CO.?[SAVANNAH)
WANTED - Shelled and em COTl1 I WHEN YOU think of pOIson forWIll exchange field peas 0 L YOlll tobacco thmk ofMcLEMORE (28jlln4tc) (3may3tc) RAINES HDW CO
/
rt"","',,"tl"""
'"'\
/
i
\
Ever smce It flashed mto the
field, PontIac SIX has been a
hlstory-makmg Car. And today,PontIac SIX IS wInnIng even
greater success-because todav'sPontiac SIX In countless ways IS
a better car than Its famous
predecessors
surance of hIghest qualatv
construCtion WIth Its numerous
notable engIneerIng advance­
ments, It prOVIdes style, cpmfort,
long hfe and smooth slx-cvltnder
performance, such as never be­
fore were avaalable at prIces aslow as $745. RIde once-and
you WIll agree ••• here ,. (JaIMe
that cannot be matched'\
Combmmg the masterly beautyof bod.es by FIsher and the as-
2oDoor Sedan, $745 Coul"', $745 SI>arl Roath,."., $745 Phaeton, $n5, Cabriolet,$795 +Door Sedan, $825 Sport Landau Sedan $875 Oakland All AmerICanS,,, $1045 '0 $J265 All I"'c", a' faclory Check Oakland Pontrac delUJered')Tlcclf-rhey ,"elude lowest 'Iandlmg charges General Moror. Time Payment Planuv(Ulublc at nununum rare
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
J
Moole Unafraid of Man
on Lake Superior Isle
Winnipeg -Isle Haynie In Loke Su
perlor off 101 t Arthur Ont Is of In
terest not only to t.ile outulnllst and
Ild,ocate ot COllscnntIoo of wild life
In North AmeticlI l1ul to studeuts of
ancient clvtllzlltiOIiS on the eooUnem
us well [1'1 nnl( l\1 \\ III I en vice PI�.s
Itlent at the allD1 enpolts chopt.1 of
the Iz Ifll( Wollun lengue snld lIf fi re
Hiliou 0 the Velerull Scouts nssoclu
tloll In 0 all 1V1I1I11I1
l.sle nOl ale Ilcs In nOllhern Luke
Snpel lor 1(l nile. t'" the Cnnndinn
OlD nlllH] It lecUlS \\!th wild mUIIl JI
Hlld oil c] life llit;! speakel SUld nut!
ulso wns the Sl;Clle of copper mlom,..
uf lInClent :\lI1elicnns Hulned shnft
houses and shullow plLS tbere are to
IJc Cxcltvoted this summer hy scien
tists (10m A lIIetlCnn nnh CI sHies
studying these IInClent people
Mr Worren auld Ihnt se, ernl
SHlh.1 moose live OD the lslnnd
out feor of mon Nuturl lists ha�e
been able to go tbere aod corry 00
studies of moo"e lind other wild lite
ns In 00 ot her pn rt f the country
TM 111411 ..no /u" for malty y.a,. ....,.
uss/ldly t,eated p.llagra by ma.l.
ouf,�f:;����$R:::::: �:�o',';��:'�Il:U�&mI"/,ic,,ds
Have You Found
Complete Relief?
Have ,ou any of the folio_In, Irmptonul
Nen ousness Stomach Trouble Brown,Roughor Imtated Skin LossolWelght,\Veakncss Peculiar SWlrnmlllg of theliead BurnIng Sensations Const.pa
lion Diarrhoea Mucous In the Throat,Crazy Feehngs or Aclung Bones
Don't Wa8te your money and risk
delay by trying flUb8thures Put your
cnse In the hands of a Physician whohas been a proven 8UCCe18 (or man,
vears as a Pellagra Speclallst
READ WHAT OTHERS SAV.
.l'!� g�d�o ��I�I�sg� :;i:ie�o�;I�o:l�:�l'tllaitN\ tr�lmeDl haa dODe for me 1 feel I ka
p new woman
Mrs \V S Hays E.'l(lleton Ark writes I
took Dr Rountree !I tr�lment for I'ellngm In1926 (feel better than I have for 15 years'
WRITE TODAY! Rountree t..bn ...,orIHtAUltln Te"". For FREE Dl¥hU.11 Q u:�.�:"::are R.I! ,!�eb� ofcJ:Z:J
Te.dmooial..
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
mr.n ot the reg-Hlnr 81 mv nod 0 Of ()
1IIIIIppine scouts Nunlly the entlle
regulol IrUlY \\ III be usell In trnlnlll,...
the ch Ilinn components but In ndth
tlen .he leJ,;ullirs themsehes wIll
hn\c exercises nod Dml1e\lVCIS
The bill lor tile summer trllll1ln�
ncthilies at Ihe gOlernment "Itt be
close to $20 ()(kl 000 �'or the NlIllon II
GIIIIi it $9 (l03 '>32 witt b. expended f(l
!pny lind nllo\\ Ilncps For the reR( rH
ofllcars $2 �SR 007 I U� lJ�ell nl\olled IH
conJrc�s \\ Ith �G7� r:fl2 for Ihnse to ht:!
in trnlnlng for n pellod glcnler til III
fifteen dn)s IIl1d with S4G3 011 nil! 1\e,1
for mllenge to lui e lhcm to nnd f" 111
enmps I or Ihe C �I I C $n SUI to
hns been sct IIshle f. r mlleul:le III I
other expcnse" I r lite rt 0 T <
·2 07U 00) Is Jll( wed for lui II UIli:oel
These trnlnll1c ten tel S 111 e lochte"
nil .J'cr th� CIHI!lIY ITI euch nllll\
corps nr('n nnd will he III full hinsl
flom JUlie 1"', to SClltemher 1 ..j
While the nrlm Is bUSily engngetl
pUlting the finishing If \I('hes 011 plnnli:!
for tl P sUllimer Cllmps tI e ll11vl
Is busv
GEORG r "-Bulloch County
fa the Quullfled Votet s of the MId·
dleglound School D"tJ ICt of saId
County
NotIce IS hel eby given that on
MandaI July 231 d 1928 an elec­
tIon WIll be held at the Mlddle­
glound school house In eald school
dlStllCt ",thl11 the legal haULS for
hold111g saul electIOn, f01 the pur­
pose 01 detel mmlng whether 01 not
bonds m the amount of fifteen thou­
sand dolln> (�15 000 00) oholl be
Issued for the PUI pose of bUIldmg
and equlpptng u school house or
houses fOI saId, school dlStllCt
The saId bonds to be so voted on,
are to be thll ty 111 number, of the
den0111111<ltlon of nve hundl ed dol­
lUIS ($50000) each to be number­
ed one to thlIty mclu lVe, to bear
date of August 15th 1928 to bear
mtel est flam dnte thereof at the
tnte of 670 per annum Interest to
be payable annually on January 1st
of each yeal the prinCIpal to ma­
ttll e and be paId Ol� as lollows Bond
No 1 on Janua1Y 1st 1929 and the
lCmnlnlllg twenty mne bonds 111 I1U
mcneal 01(lel one on January 1st
of each yeU! thel eafte. fOI tne next
succeedIng twenty nme years so that
the whole l11110unt of prlnclpol lind
mtm est WIll have been paId off by
JanuolY 1st 1958 None but legls­
tered qualified votelS of saId Mlddle­
glolmd school dlstllCt WIll be per­
m1tted to vote In saId electIOn, and
the ballots cast shall have Wl1tten
o. pI mted thereon FOl School
House or .. gamst School House,"
those castmg the tormer to be count­
ed as votmg 111 fax,:rl of the 18suance
of saId bonds and those castml( the
latter to be counted as votmg ogamst
the same
By order of the Board of Trustees
of Mlddleground School D.strlct
ThIS the 15th day of JUDe, 1928
JOHN F CANNON llustee
W A AKINS TrusterC D MARSH, TI uslee
(21Jun5tc)
Navy to Train 9500 Sailors
Tentllth e plum; or the nUl y (.;1 II for
training 13" J ofllcel s nnd 0 UOO cnlisl
ed ilion This rcpl ('s�nts 1I JUIIIP In
the .luTIlber of enlisted mell tOJ 11I1i:!1
lem only 5 2� une el \\cnt trlllning
A lorge shulC of Llle navul leserv
18t8 trnlnlng \\ ill Ie unont the flcpllr(
merit IItlllzlne t\\cnty the dcstrll.\ers
to odtlltloJ1 to fou" GlInbonts on the
Grelll Lol es for the 1'; dny trnlnln_
perIOds
The rnnrlne corps I� IIlso shopln,..
up plnns for HUllimer lInlnlng MoU!
vt lI" Uallllng Is dOl e at Qunlltt<"
Va and It Is expecte,l tho' ohont \100
men ond 200 oOieers will receive n
surr Infontry Wll'l'k""t
Poker Game of Chance,
.. Ruling for All Italy Noture to Debtors and Credltol'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons Indebted to the estate
of Cephus :to eehngs, deceased, are
reqUIred to make prompt settlement
WIth the undeI;illgned, and all per­
sons holdmg claIms agamst saId es­
tate are notIfied to present same to
me WIthIn the ttme prescrIbed by
la" ThIS June 18, ]928
J L LOWREY AdminIstrator
(21JI1ll6tc)
nome -Poker 18 a gome at chonce
Hilly s court at enssnllon the hlgbesl
10 the land bas ruled ond the FIlSd"1
newspllpers \\ hich hove beeD condurt
log strong antigombllng campaign­
rejoice edllorlally
Lltlle �nmes at penny onle at home
or <tub pre not Itliely to be dlstu,hed
at the de 1810n slnee It stlpulotes thnl
the uhn or lUcre must be eSlllh
lI'hed us the plellmJnory to any prose
cutlon Notice to Stockholdera of State.­
boro Milk Product. Company
Stockholders of the Statesboro MIlk
Products Company are notIfied to
present theIr stock to the underSIgn­
ed as secretary 111 order that proper
d,str,button may be made of assets
111 hand
ThIS June 20th 1928
D PERCY AVERITT
(21Jun3tc) Secretorf
ICE FOR SALE
Am opelnttng a letm1 lce busmess
at Andel SOli & Malla! d s <tab e nenr
the postofflce WIll apprecmte the
pubhc patlOnage Open Sundays
ttll lOa III
(28Jllnllp) D C WHITE
Also 'due account must be tokell
ot the n�p. nd s 'clnl Dod
condition at the player'
words professional poker and ployln,..
tor h gh slol es by the working clAsses
Is dlstloclly dlsc(lIJraged
Two men were nrrestcd tor pluylnc
poker In" cnfe at Novara They "ele
gnmbllng r1lled the Judge ot Ihe low
er cOurt Mere recreation muln
LOined both defendAnts who then lin
Denied to the couri of cnssAtion
mGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND SfA'CESBORO NEWS THURSDA Y, JULY 5, 1928
.. �Social Happenings for the Week
TWV PHONES· 100 AND 253-R.
MI S GI ady Shearouse, oj Metter, Iwas a vlsitor 10 the city 'I'uesdayH e nrtet ta Dekle, of j\'{cttel, IS the
g est of her COUSin, Hem ictta Moon:
MI and MIS Owen Lmdsey spent ISunday with I elatives a Swainsbor-oMIss Elizabeth Stmmonn has I e­tui ned frorn a VISit with fl lends In
Claxton IMIss Louise CIUlKe spent several
days during the week with relatives
IIn Savannah
Edith Ft-anklin has returned to her
ltIIs,CJ. Irma Waters spent last week
-end at Tybee
Josh Mnrtin, of Savannah, \\3S 111
.the cIty Sunday
]1rs Lucile Blown spent "'ednes·
i'li· and MIs E A Smith are In
Atlanta (0. the week
\\ alter Mathews, ot Millen, was a
visitor In the Clt� Sunday
MIS Andrew Birtl, or Metter, was,:lay rn Summitt :.l VISltOl 111 tho CIty a ...uracy
JlII.s Ida Seligman spent )Vednes- �JISS Daisy VIn'ng Is spending thoIt)ay nud 'I'hursday In Dublin week 111 Savannah" ith frienrla
MLS3 Vi rgi nia Riley, of Eatonton, i\II Beatr-ice Lee of Atlanta VtS
:is 8 business VISitor In the city ited Iriends In the city aturday,"Vllham Smith IS spending several l\bs W E Simmons, of Metter,-:weeks With relatives at Hillsboro was a VlSltOI In the city SaturdayJ J Kennedy, of Midville, was a John Mooney has I eturua.j from-vi.sltor In the c ity dur tng the week a VISit to fr iends In New Orleans
MIss Julia Dilla rd, of Savannah, IS I l\1"'3 Lawton Brannen of Metter!he guest of .MISS Eunice Brannen was a VI51tOI In the city SaturdayJIlts. NIta Woodcock spent last MIs Fled T Lunie••md children
-week end WIth Ir-iends In Savannah I me spending a few days ut TybeeM1SS Maty Lou "IOOle has as her I MIS Walte r Johnson has returned
_guest 1I11s8 J ew ell Yeoman, of LeSlte., f t om a stay 01 severn I days at Tybee:Ml5S Vi i-g iniu Bowen, of Claxton, Mrs Leon Sanden left Saturday-spent last. week with Plci ence 81 un- I f01 Smoakes, S C., to VISit her mo
son
I
ther
Mrs Hubelt DaVIS nnd son Hatold MiS Judson LamCi of Savannah, little SOH Belnald have leturned:spent last , .. cck WIth fucnds In ,I spent Fllday fig the guest of Mr<;, from a two-weeks' stay at Tybee.:Hooks J Wlltson MI7ses Nell und SUGan Mason haveMrs R Sehgman, of Claxton, was I �lts. Smuh nllth had as her guest .eturned to the'l home In Swalns-the week-end guest of Mrs L Se- I'St wee" end �r. ss Sal ah ilartnulO, bolO uft.. n VISIt Lo M.s C' L GIlI-ligmnn I of Ogeechee vcr IJllrs Clarl, Willcox, 01 Mt ZIOn, M. and M,S J' M Mr and Mm Hamp Edv'urds and I"'is VISiting her patents, Dl and MIS c ddten spent Sunday daughtcl1 MISS CI�'r� Edwards, of..A. Temples With lelntlves Ellnbclle, wele VISltOlS t� tho city.MISS GUSSIe Lee Halt 15 spending MISS FIances Felton, of Montezu- Sundn ....-ibc 'week With frtends and relatives mll, 18 the athactIve guest of MIS MIS', Manon SUnmOil." of Claxton,In Savunnnh EdWIn 01 Dovel IS spendmg n few days thIS wecl\MISS Kate Slater has letu.ned to Mrs W B Lee o� Blunswlck IS WIth hel pOlents, M. and MIS J >\.her home m Claxton after a VISIt to vls.tlng hel blOthCl, E H Kennedy, R.mmons ,n!latlves here and hIS (amlly MIsses Mercele Proctor and VIvIan
I
lIfl and MIS C H Remington MI and Mrs R H Ramsey and Donald,"n are spending the week llt:and chIldren are spending a few thell guest, MIS. Inman, spent FII Claxton us the guests of M.s Gordon..Jay. at Tybee. day at Rctdsvtlle Donaldson
MIsses Elizabeth SIUlth and Ollie Hubert Shuptllne left Sunday for Jumes nnd Malcolm Mann, of DU1- ,:Smith spent last week end With Icla· Ghudotte, N C J where he has ac- ham, N C., ale spendlTlg the summeltives m Savannah cepted employment '.Ith thell grandp31ents, MI and M,s.J Seligman and Dr Levenson, of MIS C Z Donaldson and chIld. en R F Lester'Columbus, spent Tuesaay and Fllday I aro spending the week WIth hel par- Mrs W W Wllhams, Mls W H.-with L Sehgman
I
cnts at NeWIngton Elhs and M"s Melba Dekle left todayMT and MIS Althul 1\1011 IS, of Mrs A W Quat.,euuum. of Sa for Chapel HIli, N C MIS Ellis w,lI'Cordel", al'e the guests of M. and vannah, was the gU"S. or MIS W also VISIt relatIves m FayettevIlle..:lin B B Morlls I H SlInmons Fllday S I" Moore and daughtel, M.ss'"Miss Ann'e Lee Seligman letUln- MISS Frances Rogers, of Augusta Mary Lou Moore, and hC) guest, MISS'lid Wednesday flom a two-weeks' was the guest durmg the week of Jewell Yeoman, are spendIng a few Ivunt m BrunswIck MIS R P Stephens days thIS week m Savllnnuh and Ty-M.s D C McDougald h03 retuTn- MIS, Henlletta Pall Ish, of New beeed flom U VIGlt to hCl duughteI, MISS 1I1gton, spent Sunduol' With hm Sister, M)ISS Mnty �Dean Andelsol1 had as.Kate McDougald, In Atlanta MIS C Z Donaldson. hel gaests Thursday MIsses Soph'eFulton Brannen, of Savannah, wns M.r�. S F Coo pc 1 and son BIH Mae SWUlIl, Eve1Yll EdwUl ds andUIC week-end guest of hiS parenta, und MISS Jnez \VIlhnms, were VISit. Helen Edwll1ds, and Cleon Nevlls, of.ItIr and Mrs M S Blannen OIS In Sylvania Sunday Cia' ton.Mrs n T SU11Inons and MISS MI alld MIS Pntke. ::.nnte. nnt! MI and MIS John Kennedl' andPea11 DeLo.-1ch at e VISlttng Mr and children, of Savan· _"I, Wel e gllcst� chlldl en, of Snvannclh, WCI C In the.Mrs 'l J Denmnlk In Atlantu Sunday o( lelotlves hetc cIty Wcdnesday en route to Excel-MISS AnnIc Bloolc� Cillnes left MIS \VnltCl Blown has returned S101, whelc they ..l:.",cndcd the Ken.Frlduy fOJ St Simons Island, \\ hele Ilom n stay of se\ clul wcek wlth nedy lallllljr I eU�lonshe hi a gue�t n a house patty hel mothCl at l\loolclnnd DUIW81d Wutrwn, who has accept.]\11 and MIS ,John Denllls und lIt· 1\118S H len Elnnnon 18 I::pendmg cd d pos Lion With the South Atl!.lntlc-tIe dallghtCl DOlothy left Flldny fOl the week III SUVD'1nnh ,13 the gue�t Shlp)JInr,' Boatd, S�ll ed Monday fOI;;a V1SIt to rcl,ltlves In Eastmun of MISS Carohne lat;)lollgll I LIverpool. i\fullchestm und Glasgo\\:Mr anrl M,s W E Blllnson, AI- MI ond Mr' Z S Hencerson left Hc '·111 be "way SIX weeksmn, Bertha Lee and Cmlos BI\lnso:1 �htlll n fOl New YCllI�, wll(HC Pwy I\J 55 l\Iuitlc Lee Cheste1 ha.s le-viSited lelntlves 111 Sylvunla Sunday Will ntel Columb u UmvCI31Ly tUlned to hCl home III \VnyncsboloMrs E 1 Blown und Itttle daugh- MI lind lifts Althlll Mooney and afte. a VISIt to hel slstel, Mrs R P-tOT, _1\laTgaret, have 1 eturned £Iom a ltttic duughtel, of Syivnnm, wei c the Stephens 1\11 5 Step:lens accomVnVISlt to relatIves 111 \Vtnston·Salem, guests of telatlvc5 hOle Sunduy med hel home JOI a few days, and.N.. C IIhs Lauley McLcod ano chlldlen, WIll VIS't lelatlVes In MIllenMl unci MIS, Clnlence Chance, of of 'Vtlcl\\oocl, Flu, Hie \'Isltmg l'el:savannah, spent Sunrl,lY With hel pm ent3, MI and MIS R F Le�telparents, MI antl Pils W 0 SI1Up- M. and M.s J .• ; Peacock, of"trine ERst l'nt'I1, WCl e the riueslrJ lust weekOntland Ih.:!Dougalcl, of Fl Plclce, of hel: motilel, 1'113 J F B,ul1nen�a. IS spendlllg a few dnyn thiS i\jr anti MI� IIClbClt :e'ngc1v and....eek WIth hIS moUlel, MIS J A MI and MIS Je'.e 0 Johnstoll spont:llcDougald 'Ve ..I"c!=:.day In SaVnnn�ll1 arc! Tybee.M·tS Leslte NIchols and Itttle son,· MI s. Beulah. Wate,s, of Atlanta,-cd Tampa, Fla, alllved Sunday for "as the wcek-end guest of hCI b.o­:a YlSll \'''0 her patents, Mt and MI� thet, \V 0 Shuptune, and hiS fam.:8_ R Wllhams. • I "y.
MI and Mrs L SelIgman and two MIS John F' Blannen and daugh-"'ughters, Gertrude and Ruth, left tm Ml>s Lcna Bclle O3I.1I1I1en at e'Sunday by nuto fOI New YOlk and VISltll1g Iclntlves tn Easlman and A..t..:BaltImore 'On bus1I1es15 lunta
'M. and Mrs Arthul DaVIS ann !'Ill and Mrs P L ["ltlcliJa..lw.\hter 'Mallon, of Swumsbolo, tie 80n, of Columbia, S C,were guests of hiS pUlen ...s, 1\11 and guests of hel mothel, MISJIl.rs. James A Davls, Wednesday Snllth
Mr ana Mrs John Edenfield and MI und Mrs Hobson Donald on, DINNER PAR1Y]ltlJC .daughtel have retU1ned to then of Claxton, were week-enrl guests MIS Grovel C Blannen com ph.:home m MIllen afte, a VISIt to hel of hIS "ments, MI and MIS !If M men ted Mrs C F Inman, of Mem-]p2Tent.s, MI and Mrs Jim MartIn. Donaldson
phiS, Tenn, \v1�h a beautlful dtnnetOarl Hall, of Summel town, and MI and Mrs ClifT Blannen have pal ty on Fllday She used as a ccn-.:Misses Gludys Warren and Myrtle I etUl ned to theIr home In Atlanta tel pIece to the handsomely appoint­::Bowell of: Geolgla NOllnal wele the aftel a VISit to IllS mother, MIS J cd table n 811\ Cl basket filled With-week-end guests of Mr and Mrs \V I� Brannen
shasta daiSIes The d1l1net was SCI v�
1K. 'Hegmann Misses LesilC Martin and Eula Cd tn five COUlses AttractIve placeMr .and Mrs Willie Atk1l1son, Green, of Savannah, wele 111 the city' cm-ds marked the places fot the3i.rs Minton, MISS Jualllta Hm vey Sunday to attend the funelal of guests A..ftel dlllnct tables wei e.and1.Mlss.Essle Blannen, flOI11 Suvan- Mr C S l\laltln auangC((fOl blldge Hel guests tn.",ih, W""e guests of M.I anp'Mls 1\1 MIS JlInps Jones has leLuln"d to cluded illls Bates Lovett, M.s E TBtannen'Su.nday hel home 111 KISSimmee, Fin, �\ftel Youngblood, MIS Dew Groovel, MIS�liss Lome Pattelson left Wednes· a stay of scvelsl 1vceks With hel p(11- D A BUlney, MIS B H Rumsev,.:Jay f9r Atlanta, whcle she will VISit cnts, Eldel and M,IS vV H Clouse Mrs James Simmons, MlS Chmics}lm: Ibrotber, A F Pattelson, berolc MI und MIS W B 1\'Iattlll an 1 Cone nnd MIS LOlon Durdengomg to CarJollton, whcle she has chlldlen, of DeLand, Fla wele cfdl.8cceptell <employment ed hele last week because of the CHRISTIAN WOMAN·S UNION
I
'.Mr. and Mrs M S B.annen Sr, death of hIS mothe., MIS C S Mal- The Chllstlan Woman's Union WIllWJiliam FlOYd Blannen, M S Bran- tin meet at the BaptIst chUtch Tucsday",en Jr, MI,ses EunIce Blunnen an.1 iII I and M.s oR F Lee have Ie .. ftemoon, July 10th, lit 4 30 Thc
I
tE)"e)vn Lee mot.oled to Snvannah to tliined to then home m EntelpIIse, ploglum Will be a;. follows •tteDiI the water C81111val Tuesday A I"" nftet a VI It to 1:)1 and 1\11!:; Song,'1111'. and MIS. C C Clarke and W .. ldo Floyd and iII .. VCldle HII Playel •'JOon,..Gu. ClaTke, and MISS Bessie ital d ! Busmess INole., of Eastman, spent lust week iII. and Mrs Jack Edwalds und DevotIOnal _ MIS W 0 Shup.in \t;Iie (!ity WIth 1111 and 1>h John daughtel, MISS Wllmu Edward.s, o( trme.-Wdloox and JI{., and MIS Zack Hen- Ellabelle, wele the guests ullng the Plano solo-�f;lss Sue Spencel,.)ers01l. week of M.s W H Colltns und Mrs Talk, "The Need of a SOCIal' Wel-Mr. and Mrs. A! T JOlles spent EIJZa Gllme· fUl e Wotl,er"-Dr R J Kennedy.,.. few days i1Uting the week WIth M,ss Thelma Del.J(Meh spent last Vocal solo-Mrs. Carl AI\QClsonrelati""s ;m Eastman 'lhey were week end at Tybee 0,1 a house pal tv Talk, "The Value �f � WQlfa.eaQeolllpa1tled hpme by!thell daugh- befol� leaVing (or r.e" YOlk Mon- Worker"-;-S RIchard ��Ih�ellIter Man!,n, who has been vlSltmg day where .he WIll be a student at Song1dae!'J'l_a"," at AlljpllY. Co'umb." Un.ver8ltl' ' ': Prayer.
home 111 egister afi.el a \ islt to MISS
M.·lIon obb ..
nIlS J D McDougald and children
a. c spending the week WIth relnbives
III Savannah
Josh Lamer, of Metter, spent Mon­
day m the cIty WIth hIS daught.at-,
Mrs J G Watson
MIS Thomas Tomhn, of Savannah,
spent Sunday WIth her pal ents, M r
,and Mrs J E Rushing
MISS Lila Preetorius has I etui ned
from a stay of sever al weeks With
f riends in Asheville, N C
,
�II and Mrs B B M)lIh Ull.!
"nd Ilt­
me tho
W T
On Wednesday the chlldlen, lela­
tlves and nelghbols of Mrs. W T
SmIth met .\t het home on j\'OIth
Main sheet to celeblate her bllth­
day ThiS gathcrll1g has become an
nnnu 11 UrffUIl \\ hlch IS looked fOl�
\\'al d to Dlnnel was SPI ead under
the shade tl e03 In the buck y.ud.
A bout scventv-hve guests wei e pres.
ent
FOR 5 S CLAS S
MIS J G Watson delightfully en­
lertalned tho boys of hel Sunday
3chooi cla�s 'l'uesday aftet noon With
n swimming PHI ty at DOll11tln'S pool
After the sWim she SCJ ved a pICniC
lunch Twelve guests WCle plescnt
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Jake Fine�Inc. Clothing Dept.
Far- Reaching in its Value Appeal
For Friday and Saturday
ALL SUMMER SUITS REDUCED
Tropical Worsteds, Gaberdines. Palm l1each • .Hohair
.
200/0
'RE1JUCTION
$15.95 SUITS
Reduced to
_ $12.75
$21.00 SUITS
Reduced to
_ $16.80
$21.95 SUITS
Reduced to �
_ $17.55
$22.50 SUITS
Reduced to
_ $17.95
$23,95 SUITS
Reduced to
,
__ $19.15
$24.50 SUITS \
Reduced to �
_ $19.60
$29,50 SUITS
Reduced to
_ $23.60
$27.95 SUITS
Reduced to
_ $22.35
All Other Remaining Stoc!< of
Nen's Summer Clothing
at 100/0 Off
Entire Stock I!f STRA W'HATS
200/0 RE1JUCTION
Yeddos, Panamas, Leghorns and .ft1ilans
�!·:�c��!S $1.95
�!·::ce��!S $2.35
�·:�c�d��S $2.80
�!::ce��!S $3.15
�!·:�ce��!S $3.60
�!��ce��!S $3.95
�:·!�c��!S :_ $3.95
01)1J T'R0US 'E 'RS
All Summer Trousers 100/0 01/
$1.95 PANTS
Reduced to
_
$2.50 PANTS
Reduced to
_
$3.50 PANTS
Reduced to
_
$3.75 PANTS
Reduced to
_
$4.50 PANTS
Reduced to
_
$4.95 PANTS
Reduced to
_
$1.75
$2.00
$3.15
$3.35
$4.05
$4.45
JAKE FINE, Inc�,. Th'e ,Home l!f Hart, Schaflner &� ]1aTx I Clothes"(Succe� � R. Simmon. Co.) "0_ Price To :All"
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BULLOCH TIMES COME TOBULLOCH COUNTY.THE HEART OF Gl.lORGIA."WHERE NATURE SMILEg"
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SlIIILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1928
'hnocb TIm., :m.tahiilhed 1,}9� }C Ucla < __!tate.bom '-'Ie_. Eatablilhed '1.991 onlO ted ......u� 1'7. 1111'7.
_te.boro Ealle, Eata!:illahad 1Iil'7-.conIOHdated December II, 11120.
t'
Freezing by heat, WIth the same
gao you use for cooking-c-this is the
latest development of science in the
field of nutomatie refr igeration
Based 01\ the experrments of two
Swedish students, Amerlcan engin­
eers have developed a refrIgerator
that does Its job by means of a tinY
gas flame. So perfected is the
method, tha once the httle Jet has
been hl!'h�ed, the refrIgerator con­
tinues SIlently and effle.ently WIth­
out further thought or concern As
there are no movmg parts there
never is need for o.hng or repairs.
Operatlng on a SImple chemIcal
formula, there 18 never annoyance
because of sounds .
Not many years have passed since
the "tceless ice box" was a source of
constant care and occa.lonal worry.SCience" was experimenting, seekIng
what man bas sought through the
age!!-8 methOd of preServlOg food
from heat and dIsease. When the
two SwedIsh students had completed
a model which worked, an AmerIcan
concern gladly bought .t at a cost of
more than two mllhon dollars An
automatIc Tefr'gerator that works
as surely and steadily as the poet's
brook· goes on and on Is probably
worth that to the Amer.can house­
wife
The gas refrlll'erator, hke all ether
successful refrIgerators, has ther­
mostattc control whIch keep. the
temperature m the food compart­
ments always eonstan* and satlsfae­
tor.ly low Ita box Is cork .nsulaCed
;'nd poreelam hned and comes in
several colora of enalllel flntsh to fit
thc new ideas m kItchen decorat.on.
Tke reason for the nOIselessness
,of the gas, refrIgerator .s easy ,to
understll�d.· The frcezing IS done
by ammonia evap'!rat'lI( and con­
densll111' agaIn w.thln a .losed steel
�ompartment, a compartment so
sealed when the machine leaves the
manuIacturer. When the ammon'a
change. from a Itquld to a gas, moti­
vated by the ttny gas flame, .t take.
heat w.th It, Just as water .n evapo­
ratIng from the baCk 0: the hand,
gIve. the hand a feehng of coolness
InSIde the reirlgelat(ng system
there IS a contamer of water and
fone of hydrogen The ammon.a
flows flOm one to the other, from
gas to hquld, by the rule of nature's
laws The. housewile has only to
hght the gas Jet outs.de this her­
metically sealed system to start her
refrIgerator workmg If she plans to
be away for several weeks, she turns
it off A clever httle automatIC
safety dev.ce controls It at all ttmes;
a drIp-flow of water from the house­
hold plumbmg system aIds 111 the con­
densmg process at one pOint
The refr'gerator can be qUICkly
Installed, and once started never
needs a VISit from the repan man
because the.e IS nothmg to be re­
paIred Engmeer! who havo per­
:fected the mach me ag. ee that It
could be used for, roughly, one hun­
dr-ad pnd eIght,. yeals The cost of
operatlOn IS mSlgmficant--a few
..eDmes a day
SCI�NC� FINDS WAY
t
TO FR��l� BY H�AT
WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN UNION
On Tuesday afternoon the ladles
of the Friat Baptist church were hos­
tesses to the Woman's Chrtstian Un­
IOn of Statesboro The meeting be­
gan nt 4 30 o'clock Mrs. Dew Groo-
ver, Mrs Frank Simmons and Mrs
Arthur- Turner greeted the guestsThe business meetmg- was presided
over by the president, Mrs. F. W
Darby The following officers were
elected for the year·, Mrs E L
Smith, preaident ; Mrs Arthur Tur­
ner, VIce president : Mllss Ruth Me·
Dougald, secretary: Mra, A A. Flan­
ders, press reporter. "Praise Him"
was the opening Bong Rev. A. E.
"pencel led in prayer. Mrs W. O.
Shuptrme led the devottonal A pi­
ano selectIOn was rendered by 'Mis.Sue Spencer Dr. R J. Kennedytalked on "The Need of a Social Wel­
fare WOTker" Mrs Carl Anderson,
accompanied by Mra. G ,Bean,
gave a vocal solo :J Richard Still­
well gave a talk on "The Value of a
Wellare Worker for Bulloch Coun­
ty," whICh waa later discussed bythe adulence The ;follow..mg reso,
lutlons were presented by Mrs. S
C. Qroover and adopted by the un­
'on "Whereas. in VIew of the fact
that thre .s no organIzed attempt inBulloch county to render coa.t'ruet­
ive serv.ce to famIlies and Individ­uals In povel"ty, dLs",res8, In trouble,
etc.: nor IS there a juvenile court or
probation officer to help chIldren In
trouble, be they dehnquent, neglect­ed or dependent: Be It resolved, That
the ChrIstIan Womans Unton go "n
record a. askml!' the CIty and county
officers to conSIder the advlsabihtyof employ.ng a "elfare worker to
handle the above problems In a sc.­
entlfic and construct.ve way." After
the 8udlence sang, "Higher Ground."
they were dIsmIssed by Rev J E
Parker The guests were then .n­
v.ted to the T. E L class room where
an IC", course was served WIth deh­
c,ous pound cake
. . .
BRIDGE TEA
The h;me of Mr and Mrs. John
B. Goff, on South MaIn streot, was
the scene of one of the prottle6t so­
cial functton. of the sea.on Friday,
when MTs. Goff, Mrs. Ben Deal and
MIS R. L. Cone entertamed jointly
WIth a pretty bridge party and tea.
The rooms where the guests a..em­
bled were beaut.fui:y adorned WIth
lard.nleres and basketa lilted WIth
handsome g'lant ZmnlB8 10 varIed
colors Mrs. GqfI' receIved the guesto.
Mrs. Cone .tood near the door WIth
place cards, and M.rs. Deal .eated
the guests. Ten tables were arrang­
ed for players m tbe morning, wh.le
guests for twelve taples were assem­
bled m the afternoon. ThIrty-five
guests arrIved at 6 o'clock for tea.
'l'all floor ba.kets fined "WIth g.ant
tinnla. and fern adorned the spa­
ctous veranda where t!le tea guests
were entertaIned High score prizes
were won by M,. W H. Sharpe aud
Mrs. Leffler Deloach. Mrs Frank
Deloach was gIven a novelty tape
measure and M. s Ernest Rackley a
quaint lady oIncushlon for conso1s·
tlOn The hostesses, ass.sted by Mrs
J G Moore, Mrs. Leroy Cowart,
Mr. J. M Thayer and MIsses Mary
Agnes Cone and Lucy Mae Deal,
served a course of frozen salad w.th
sandWIChes and punch. I
. . .
I
I
MORNING BRIDGE
/
FOR MISS FELTON
A pretty comphment to MISS Fran­
ces Felton, of Montezuma, the at­
tractIve guest of Mrs EdWin GlOO­
ver, was the budge party on Thurs­
day afternoon at whIch MI S H F
Hook Wll.'! hostess. She tnvlted guests
for four tables and catrled out a
color scheme of yellow and gl een
Her decoratIOns we.e of these col­
ors, and they were aiso carried out
m the dotnty rofleshments The
plates and glasses from whIch' they
set ved weI e t.nted gl een The mtnts
and cakes that were se.Jved w.th a
lovely lIce course were decorated to
hal monlze With cream moulded Into
the shape of a yellow rose The sal­
ad coulse fUlther call led out the
scheme as dId a ttnted bevel age She
gave the honor guest a box of dust­
mg powder HIgh SCOle ))uze was
seale pads These WCle won by Mrs
G P Donaldson A deck of cards
were gIven Mrs. Gordon Mays fo.
low score.
MKS CLARENCE HENDRIX
The funeral of Mrs Cla.ence J.
Hendux was held last Fllday at Beth­
lehem church, and was conducted by
Elder J A Bowen Her death cam.
as a shock to hat I elatives nnd many
f.lends BeSIdes hel husband nn,1
inf... nt daughter, hel aged mother,
throe brothers and three sIsters sur­
Ylve
On Wednesday 1110rnll1" Mrs Hal­
vel' D BI annen dehghtfullv enter­
tamed three tables of playms at
blldge In honol of MISS Frances Fel­
ton, of Montezuma Yellow daiSies
qffectlvely arranged adorned the
looms In which hOI guests were as·
sembled 1:I8r BCOle cald:! wele min·
le:tUl e funs The honor guest was
presentod With an mcense burner
MIS F N Gllmes made h.gh score.
Her prl7.C was a box of dustmg pow·dCl Lmgerle was given fOl low
score. which WDS made by IV[rs Bruce
Olltff The hoste.s served a dainty
salad eourse PlaYIn" were M.. S
EdWin Groov�.·, MIS. Felton, Mrs.
Clyde MItchell, 1111 s BI UCe Olliff,
M.s. Frank Simmons, Mrs W E.
� Dougald, Mrs Harr)' SlIhth, Mro
F. N GrImes, MIS J. P Ii'oy, M ..
OeCl1 Kennedv }fISS L la Bhteh a�d
MIS. VI PI�ff
'FIRST LARG� M�LON
COIfS F�OM SANDERS
The fil.t watermelon of the soa­
SOli to reach the ed.tor's desk-and
incldenta lJy It was a mammoth one­
came flom Eugene Sanders last Sat­
urday afternoon It was aSton.
MountaIn, and weIghed 45 �ounds-
M.r Sanders, formerly a reSIdent
of Bulloch county, has for some
years past been farming In Toombs
county For the pre!!ent souson he
18 ropel VISing the growmg and shIp­
ping ot a large acreage of. melons In
I the o/nmark neIghborhood. Up to
Saturday afternoon, when he pre-
sented the edItor w.th the b g mel- STUBBS-K,ENNEDY
on, he had shIpped twelve carloads M.. and M"s. J. L. Stubb� an-I he f h·ch h nounCe the marrIage of the II daugh-rom � arms w I e IS sup��- tel""Nlna lJee. tG Mr. ThoJlv>s BrthalIntendmg. 'JlJle Plllc.s,"\he s��d.l1"d K�n�eijt, lb'qAwo'ld, �, pn iulyr,.11 aro"U"d4f81J0,per�l\r, /�I 'lilt,' I •; .. t ,1\. "I"
Of interest to the public Is the
announcement, from the postoffice
department of shght changes m post­
age rates, which became offective on
the first of July
Under the new 'rate. all post­
cards and prtvate ma.hng cards are Every ernsen of Statesboro fa In.­handled upon payment of 1 cent, vlted to attend a maalmeetlnl thllwhere a former Cllal ge of 2 cents afternoon at 6 o'clock on the courtwas made
I house squareWhIle ordinary thIrd-class mlitter IThl8 meettng IS called for the pUl'oroma.ns the same, When malltngs are pose of acquainting the people of��n�:!� a�: I:e:��� q�::::�e�e��� ���t c��:��.t�Ob::� �:rk::,V.I:only 1 cent po.sta�e IS requ!red for interesting program Is being p16Ja.,:each pIece weIghing not over two -ned, and every business house in theounces. This WIll mean a big sav-
109 to bustness men rna, ling out cIr­
culars and other ad vertl8tng matter
If they comply with the postal re­
quirements for the malllng.
New,papers when mailed by the
pubhc now only require 1 cent for
each two ouncel, which .s hal the
former rate.
BRilliANT MUSICAL SPEND-THE-DAY PARTYMr and Mrs B F. Lee enter tain­ed with an all-day party at their
COMEDY ATTRACTION country
home the fourth of JulyWIth a barbecue and watermelon cut­
ting, Those mvtted were Mr and
'Mr. J. B Brannen and faruily, MIand Mrs. Dan Lee anc 1'amlly, Mr'LISTEN LADY" TO BE PRE- and Mrs Frank Dlxon_ of Savannah,, Mr and Mrs Grady Lee of Savan-SENTED AT JIIORMAL .sCHOOL nah, and MIlS Veleta Lester, MISSAUDITORIUM FRIDAY NIGHT. Atha MlaDlck, M.s. Mltwell Mtnnlc�,lIltes Ila l\{,�e StrIckland, HollieRoach, Cheatham FIeld, Mrs MarvlO
Anderson, Woodrow DIxon and Wai­ter Lee.
• •
PROM AND DANCE
Mls.es TheodOSIa Donald.on pndMarlee Proctor delightfully enler­talned on Fr.day evenlnl!' WIth adance and prom party at the lovelyhome of theIr parenta, Mr. and MrsS J. Proctor, on Grady s<reet, com­plimenting theIr V1sitor, Mis. MaryCromwell, of Albany The lowerfloor of the home was thrown to­gether and beautIfully decorated with
crepe myrtle. Throughout the eve­
DIng punch was served by MlssosV,vlan Donaldson and lIfercele Proc­tor About fifty guest. were pres­ent
POSTAL RATES CHANGED
B�GINNING JULY FIRST
BIG DAY AT EMIT GROVE
There w.1I be an association-wIde
Sunday school rally at EmIt Grove
churoh on July 27th. Evcry school
IS urged to send a large delegatton.
Come and bnng a well.fllled basket
and let's have a good time together.
Watch for the program next week.
"Listen, Lady," one of the most
fasetnattng of all the present-day
musical comedies will be presented
on FrIday, July 13, 8.30 p. m., at theGeorgia Normal aud.torlum, under
the ausplces'of the Eastern Star
The entire cast of "LIsten, Lady"tncludes fifty entirely home tall\nt.The choruse, tnclude the prett,est
young lad.es of the town ,and the
most attractIve cblldren 'n, town tna serIes of snappy songs and dances.
TiJ.e character part. art well.elected,the Itnes of the play are dever, tpeplot u'lusual and charming, cos­
tumes new, and settings attractive.
"LIsten, Lady" IS taken from the
mUSical comedy success "The Om.
ger Gtrl," WhlOh ran on Broadwayfor a number of years It i. new,dIfferent and an eventng of splendIdentertamment Don't mIss the
Flapper, Hula Hula Plerrette, K.ttyKat and Uncle Sam ch'oruses, the
funny jokes and WIse-cracks, t.n other
words, see dLlsten, Lady/' the big.
gest evenmg m Stat.sboro'. playhIstory.
MIS3 Vlrg.nla Riley, of the DanIel
produc,ng Co., of MIllen, >IS m tho
elty dlrecttng the play
Calt of Charaeter.:
Gus Hasty, merchant-Edwin Mc­
Dougald.
PhIl Osepher, merchant - Walter
McDougald.
Betty Osepher, PhIl's flapper
d"ughter-Charlotte Baumrtnd.
Tom Tempest, expertenceq sales­
man-Henry. Eill •
Lally MacLaurm, who makes can­
dY-Mrs Waldo Floyd
Bob Wh.te, we,.ttliy New t York
Idler-Burdett<! Lane.
• '.
LaVInIa Smclalr, Bob's halugh�
sweetheart-Mary Agnes Cone.
JohnnIe Green, wno gOIlA to Flor-
Ida-�.rtnce Prelto�\. ojNorma Laurence,' actress-Ehza­
beth AddIson.
Glor.a Ralston, archItect _ Mar­
guer.te Turner.
Ctndy Randolph, mJlhona.re spin­
ster-JohnDle Barnes.
Plant.t-Ruth McDougald .
S,..op.il:
Act I. - PhIl Osepher'!\ country
store In Walla Walla
Act II -Scene 1 - Green Tree
Tea Shoppe, MIamI. Scene 2 -Of­
fice of Hookem QUIck Real Estate
Co, MiamI
Act III. - Omce of "Southern
Sweets" Candy Factory, MIamI (1
year later)
------_
• •
LITERARY MEETING
The regular monthly hterary meet­
Ing o� the Methodist mIssIOnary so­
cIety WIll be held m the chU1 ch on
Monday afternoon at 4 30 o'clock.
A �ery tnteresttng program has becn
nrranged, and all llIembers aTe urg­
ed to be present on t,me ViSItors
arc cordially tnvlted The pres,dent,
Mrs J 0 Johnston, IS In Atlanta,
and the v'ce president, Mrs. W. 0
Shuptrme, will preside Mrs In­
mMn Fo.!' IS chaIrman of program
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
. . .
OFF TO TRAINING CAMP ,
Capt Leroy Cowart, WIth a num­ber of the members of the home
g�ard, Icft for Camp Jackson, atColumbIa, S C, Sunday for a two­weeks' encampment. Among thosewho accompanied h,m are BaTneyAveritt, Albert Smith, Reppard De­loach. Carey Marbln and Harwell
OzburRe.
CEMETERY CLEANING
'rhere WIll be a working at Friend­
shIp cemetery on Wednesday, July
25th All partIe tnter�sted are re­
quested to take part.
TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS
UND�RGOING MANY CHANG�S
That thIS country's transportatlon
system IS at the begtnDlRg of an era
of marked development aad change
lS the assert,on of PreSIdent John J.
Pelley of the Central of Georgia
RaIlway '0 a statement published to­
day. Declartng that new agents of
transportatIon, the automobIle and
the aeroplane, are supplement.ng ef­
fiCIently Buch established agents a.
the raIlroad. and steamshIp., he pre­
dIcts that "roper eo-ordmal:ion of
the.e WIll make .6.merlca'. transpor­
tation system even better than
before
"Changes tn the transporliation
sltua�lOn becomes Increa.tngly ap­
parent," says Mr. Pelley "The rall­
load remaIns the prlnc.pal means of
ncovmg fre'ght or passengers in •
volume, or between distant pOlOt8,
but more Rnd more persons are mung
automobllos and busses, partlcularl,.
for short dIstances. L.ttle local or
short haul passenger traffIC IS now
handled by the railroads In 1927
the Central of Georgtn handled
lewel pnssengCls than In any year
smce 1901, and 1928 shows stIll fur­
ther declines"
DISCUSSing economle8 necessary
because of decreasmg J1IISIlenger ro­
celpt, Mr. Pelley says that the Cen­
tral of Georg.a and many other ra.l­
roads have had to propose the ehm­
Inatton of certam local trams These
are train' whose hmlted patronage
has mdlcatod there .s no general
need for their C0ntIl1Uance, in fact
earntngs have been far below tlte
cost of theIr operatIOn ThIS Mr
Pelley uttrlbutes to us. .f other
means of t.anspoltatlon, automob.les
and bUSies, by persons formerly
usmg the tt am. Netther fl e.r;ht
servICe nor any other branch of rail­
road operatIOn IS so plofitable as to
produce surplus earnings to apply
agall1st the defiCIt caused by ope. a­
bon of non solf·suppot trin';!' tJ nms
Unless these t.alns can be ehm­
mated, he says, tile defiCIt must be
mot throogh abandonment of nece.-
•
EUREKA CEMETERY
All person. Interestad In Eureka
oemetery ara requested to meet at
the church on Frtday, July 20th, fot
the purpose of cleantng the ceme-
tery. J. C. QPATTLEBAUM\
. .
POPLAR SPRINGS CEMETERY
The cemetery at Poplar Sprtngs
Baptist· church w.1l be cleaned on
Wednesday, July 18th. Everybody
Interested m the cemetery IS asked
to come prepared to assIst tn tlte
work J. M. HENDRIX
.' .
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Of spclal mterest during this tIme
b the week-day B.ble school whIch
has almost reached the capacIty hmlt
of 80 enrollment One day there
were 78 .n attendance. TAe SPirit
and work of the school haye been
fine, and some good progress has
been made along hnes of rehglous
educatIOn The clos,ng exercises of
thIS school WIll be held at 8 30 Mon­
day evenll1l1' Parents and the pub­
hc generally are urged to come and
get an Idea of the work done by the
chIldren A free WIll oIf!'ermg WIll
be receIved to defray the expenses
of the school, such a. materials and
travel expenses of the school prlR­
clpal.
The pastol enJoyed p.esence at
Metter In.( Sabbath mornlnll" of eo/­
cry qlf::muer of the l ht..lch t!xcept
two He hopes It may !xl UI1Dl11rnOU:i
next time
Next Sabbath, by order of oesslO.,
there Will be an Il1stallatlOn SOrVIC\!,
at whIch tllne I ecenUy elected officers
WIll be Inducted tnto formal author­
Ity ThIS ceremony may be of tnter­
est to SOlne who have not before
been present at a simllal SCI vice
Preachtng both morntng 11 30 and
eventng, 8 30 Sabbath school 10 15
a m Morntng subject, My Church
Evening, IltcUlables "Come tho"
WIth us and we WIll dD til"" good"
A E SPENCER
M Z.LORD
M Z Lord, aged 37 years, dIed
at hIS home In Statesboro Satulday
evening, July 7th, after a shol t Ill­
ness He IS iurvlvod by hiS Wife
and three chIldren; hIS parents, Mr
and Mrs W. R LoTd, of Statesboro;
one brothcr, L V. Lord, of near
Statesbolo, and two Mrs J
L ;ranner and Mrs
�ot of Savannah.
The funeral was held at bhe Meth­
odIst c,hurch on Su day afternoon
and Intaa-ment Willi at Lower Lotta
Cree church cemetery.
FIRST MELONS .sHIPPED
AVERAGE GOOD SIZES
Hamp Lester shIpped the fit st cat
of melons from StatesbolO Monday
They avelagen 32 pounds R F
Lester shIpped the second car Tues­
day, they avel agmg 26 pounds
StoPPing to eat a pie a woman
had gIven hIm, James Conley of
Jalljestown, N. D, escaped luot:c,
was over taken and r�captuled
Will PRfSfNT WATCH TO
BfST TRAINfD SOlOlfR
At a recent ;';-.1lng of the Cham­
ber of Comrnocce the 01 ganizatlOll
requested a committee to select a
gIft to bo presented to the boy from
Bulloch county makmg the hIghest
lec�ld at the C !If '1' Camp at FOlt11:oultlle, S C A letter has Just
been I ecelved flom LIeut. Col Fred
W Bugbee, comnhll1dmg officel at
1'01 t Moultue, CXPI essmg hIS appro­
val of the plan and stating that he
had Instr ucted the C M T C. com­
mander to select the Bulloch county
boy who makes the hIghest genel al
average durmg tre tramIng period of
SIx weeks now about closll1g
The local commIttee has selected
a Waltham wr16t watch an has mall
The
CITllfNS TO HEAR
MARKEl OISCUSSIOI
MASSMEETING THIS EVENINGAT COURT HOUSE TO RECEIVEREPORT FROM COMMITTEE.
city IS 8sked to cl�.e for thirty mlD­utes during the meetIng. The meet­
Ing wttJ begin prOl1lptly at five mID­
ute. past six and wttJ be over at6 :30 promptly. .
It is only nineteen days until the
tobacco market opens. This I. tobe Statesboro's flr.t season as a mar­
ket, and there are many f ct. con.­
eernlng the tobacco market that 0111'
people should know.
Show your Interest In the industTyby being present and 6y being Olatime.
HARRY MOORE PASSES
iA!NNAP.OLIS EXAMINATION
(Morning News.)
Congressman Charl.s G. Edwarda­
Was pleased yestqrday to receive
not,flcatlon that Harry Grimshaw
Moore, of Statesboro, son of Hon. W.
B. Moore of that city, had p�successfully his entrance e"amina­
t'"S to the Naval Academy at A...
napolis. Mr. Moore was named af­
ter a former Savaanahlan. Harr,- B.
Grimshaw, long with the Seaboard
Air Line Railw.y and. r.cenU,.
tr£nsferred to Baltimore. The n_
naval cadet WB8 appointed' by Coa­
Iil'I'p..man Edward. from the FIMconaT..slonal distilct. '
I
AT POPLAR SPRING$ C"UaCH
. -
Protracted meetlnl will begin at.
Poplar Springs Baptlat church Oil til.
fourtli Sunday ia July and contin_
for one week. The paator, 'Rev, O.
B Ruatm, w,n be _i.ted by Rrt-.
J. A. Scarboro, of Atlanta,
OAKLAND IAKfS THREE
PRODUCTION RECORDS
Ponbac, Mic�y 9.-Reglster­
ing a pm of mor.. than 112 per a.at
over an,. previous .11< month. Iii Ita
history, the Oakland Motor Car Com­
pany Cor the hall-year ended July",
sold a total of 161,548 Oakland aad
PontIac cars, W R. Tracy, v.ce-pr...
,dent In charge of sales announced
here today
The SIx months record comparea
WIth the shipment of 99,366 cam
durmg the correspondIng perIod 1-.
1927, and 60,597 from January lit
to July 1st, 1926.
Not only was th,s perIod the lalT­
elt on record, but June also WB8 tile
greatest month in Oakland history,
WIth 30,245 enrs sold, Mol" Tl-acT
.ald
The figure for June th", year co
pare. WIth 20,080 cars last June an.
I. nearly three tImes the 11,5111 Oak­
lands and Pontlacs shIpped tn June
1826
